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The Chicago Trilsvne id dreudfnllr! exercisedbecause we donot support General McClellan tor
the next Presidency, we have three very pool
reasons for not supporting McClellan. In the Hn-1

. place, we do notwant to eopport himat present:
■ k

and we always do as we please. In the second
place, theAbolitionists would like to have ns sup-
port him; and we ulwavs do what theAbolition-
ists dislike. In the third place, we erenow sup-
porting General Grant, who will be elected; au«l
there cannot be two President por the United
Statesat the sametime. Now that these questions
nrc eatislactonly answered, will the TWSmns In-
form ns whyit docs not support McClellan?—JV.
T. Herald. i

TheSadldmust be nminto a pretty close
corner whenit can give nobetter reasons than
those forite treacherousabandonment ofGen.
.McClellan. To treacheryit adds ingratitude

‘ —the basestofcrimes. ToMcClellan's favor
theSordidwas indebted for the exclusion of
nil other journals fromthe Potomac ormyfor

• eighteen months anda monopoly of circula-
tionofits issues. McClellan folly adopted

. : the copperhead policies advocated by the
•. JSaidiiiCy and his staff divided their time In

swearingat the ‘‘abolitionists'’ andreading
its effusions. Its correspondents were fed,

. liquored, sheltered and mounted at the ex-
*. rpense oi Unde Samby thedirectionof “Head
' Quarters,”and so farospossible a monopoly
, ofarmy .news was given to themfor Its col
. runns. In return forall these substantial fa-
‘'Tors theHerald dabbed the “grave-diggerof

Chickahonilny” the “Xonng Napoleon.”
It lavishedupon him aU the epithets of adu-

-lationand' puffery, of 'fulsome praise with
which it Is now be-slavering Gen. Grant.

' Xittle Mac. was the man forPresident. His
was the giant intellectof the age. He was
the Generalto end therebellion and pilotthe
Ship ofStale into the harbor of safety and
port ofpeace. Who forgets the adviceof the
Satanic to the Fotomac army to march into
Washington, throwCongressout of the win-
dows of the Capitol, seize upon the reins of
Government, and proclaimMcClellan dicta-
tor ofthcßcpnblic after the model of a Mex-
ican revolution? It was not satisfied with
bringinghim out as its candidate forPresi-
dent; but in Its impatience to confer upon
him Executive power it could not wait for
an election accordingto the requirements of
theConstitution, hnt wanted to make him
on the instant dictator, clothed with more
than regal authority. We repeat the ques-
tion,what has Mac, done to forfeit thesmiles
and fhvoreof the Now York courtezan of the
press? Whyis this “true lover” jilted so
unceremoniously? Ho has courted the lady

- mostassiduously; indeed he has done bat
' little else for some years past. But now

withoutknown cause or warning he has the
door slammedin Ms lace.

There is one thing in which the Sordidis
-consistent—loveofslaveryandhatred of free-
dom. It is by instinct and long practice a
copperhead. Its support of the war is the
sheeresthypocrisy, and its loyaltyisas hol-
low and thin$san old stovepipe. Since the
fall ol Sumter to the present time ithas rail-
ed at every measureadopted for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion and at every blow
struck at the cause of the war. It has thrown
all embarrassments in its power in the way
of the effective prosecution of hostilities.
All the war policies of the Administration it
has assailedwith malignant ferocity. : Inits
defenseofhuman bondage ithas alone been
consistent andpersistent from the first.

Whyshould thisCopperhead sheetsquat on
Gen. Grant—aman who is theantipodes of

. theHerald in every respect What concord
or similitude is there between them? Gen.
Grant steadilysupports and endorses the war
measures of theAdministration. Hepublicly
declaresthat therecan be no peace orrecon-
struction without the abolition of slavery.
He endorses the President's Emancipation
Proclamation, the confiscation act of Con-
gress, the employment ofnegroesas soldiers,
and thehanging of the rebel leaders. Like

.Gem Butler, once ahunker Democrat, he has
become a confirmed radical The progressof
thewarhas imparted to him a true knowl-
edge of the cause of the rebellion, and that
c&nsc he wouldremove.

When the Herald declares thathis “views
41and indinations are sufficiently conserva-
“live (i. c, copperhead) forthe purpose ofan
<( independent conservative (i. e, copperhead)

nomination for the Presidency,” it grossly
slandershim, andwe firmlybelieve that the
cud ithas in view is,to ruin him inthecyes
of the patriotic, by-inflicting upon him its
pro-daveiy friendship andbynominating him
ns the candidate of the copperheads. It
reasons that a man Is judged by the company
he keeps, and if it can persuade the public
that Gen. Grant companionateswith it, and
sympathizeswith its atrocious sentiments, it
well knows that ho would he politically a
dead man, and militarily would quickly lose
the confidenceof the army, and respect of
the country. To bring about this result, is
unquestionably what the Satanic seeks to
accomplish. Gen. Grant,however, is nottbe
man to be caught in its trap.

The Herald desires ns to “inform it why
“the Tribunedocs not supportMcClellan ?”

Because ass General he wasa stick-in-the-
mud, a do-nothing, always afraid lest be
might hurthis dear Southern brethren; be-
cause politically ho was a disciple of the
Herald, and wasits candidate for President
anddictator; becausebeisa copperhead,and
is opposedto the radical war policies of the
Government, andis hostile to the best inter-
ests ofhumanity, and the future welfareof
his country. Are these sufficient reasons?
And in the lace of these veryreasons, is not
the Herald acting basely and treacherously
towards its protege?

BLACK SOLDIERS.
What necessity is there that soldiers be

white? More of that color who go into the
field, arc tolerably fortunate, if among the
sandsof the Carolinacoast, or in the mala-
rious mud of the Mississippi, they are able
to Tnntntnin any considerable freshness of
hue. The regiments which return from al-
most any part of the field, especially in the
hot weather, arcapt to come back a good
dealbronzed, and nobody thinks the color
any drawback, but rather a commendation.
Itaugurs service.

Whyshould ablack skin to begin with, be
any ncccssoiy drawback ? Those who saw
the Africans on the street the otherday wear-
ing their military uniform, were much
surprised to see how like soldier* they
looked; and that the color, instead of being
a drawback, was rather a set-off Andmany
a convert to the Idea of black soldiers was
made in a fewmoments, by a single look.
They maybe better or worse for actual ser-
vice than white men. That will depend on
many things; as whetherthey have sufficient

. intelligence tolearn drill; docility in obey-
ing orders; enthusiasm fora military life;
courageto stand fire; strengthandendurance
to bear the hardshipsand face the exposures
of the field and the camp. Whatever the fact
maybe as to all this, it docs not appear, as
theycome into column and march before
you. Theyhave thelook and air of soldiers.
It is well forsnch as have madeit a port of

theirreligion, and politics too, todespise the
black man, to reflect bow much the seeming
ofall people to ns, is made up of the condi-
tionswhich surroundthem. If the black is
nothing but a “ uiggciJl~~& kind of half hu-
man with intelligence just sufficient
toremember ordersand to learn rude labor;
a good thing to sell and breed as you do
.horses—if this is youridea ofhim, of course
’ it is hard to come to thinkof himas a soldier.
He must hold Just the place which slavery
assignshim; a kind of connecting link be-
tween the other loweranimals and the white
community.

And as longas yonkeep him in the condi-
tionsof such a being, bo longhe will eoem to
you tohe just that and nothing else. And
thus theprejudices will workto maintain the
condition, and the condition will foster and
perpetuate the prejudice, Bnt once take the
tnan ont of that estate and put him in a new

andbe becomesanother being. Of
course, if be Ib onahalf human, and has no

• fitness for thenew place whereyon pat him,
the trial win foil: fora dogcouldnot become
a good salesman of dry goods, though yon
were .toput him behind the counter. Bat if
be isa tnan, and nothing essential ails him
excepta darkskin, it will at once be seen,and
yoncannot get him hack tohis old stains of
a mere “nigger.” Sambo, kickedand cuffed
about, and lashed at thewhim ofa master, is
one thing; with the United Stales uniform
on hishad:and a gun in hishand,andmarch-
ing as a soldier, he is another thing. Tour
feeling toward him changes, as it does
toward the rough looking man with
a pea coot and tarpaulin bat, whom
yon seelounging listlessly about the steam-
boat on which yonhave taken passage; hat
who mounts the deck, and straightening
himself up, gives the word of command—-
the captainof theboat. Ho is quite another
man now—some inchestaller I

Theonly questionwhichunderlies thecase,
is—Will the black make a soldier? Before it
was tried, all men had doubts. Even those
whowished him well, feared that between
hislow condition before being mi.de a slave,
andbisbad tnlilou in slavery, he would fail;
that though some of the more intelligent,
and especially buqli as bad an infusion of
white blood in their veins, might succeed,
the groat mass of them would only do for
camp laborers and attendants.
It woe therefore a kindofnew revelation to

many—do!to aay to most—that the African
would fight; would fight inrank as infantry,
end stand to it like a hero. Millikan's Bend,
Tort Hudson and Fori Wagner told a new
stoiy toall the world. A new day dawned

upon Africa 'when those heroic blacks went
downin those terrificfights. More was done
then for the race in ihosq thro? daj-s, than
three centuries before had accomplished.
The black is a man beyond peradventnre!
And that solved thewhole question of black
enlistments which had been so long hanging
fire. And now, even copperheads begin to
give In, especiallyas it will save their own
precious carcasses.

What ft deliverancemust It be to the good
slaveholders, too, who “didn’t want to be
rich,” to be sure, but were obliged by their
consciences to take care of Sambo, seeing he
“conld not take care of himselfI” A great
relief; that with a gun in hishandhecan take
care of himself; and help take care of the
country, too—especiallyof theSouthernpart
of It, whereso much concenron his account
existed. Ahundred thousand ebony soldiers
will bea plaster of prodigious soothing pow-
er upon the sore existing there. It must go
far to healit.

What Blight Be Saved*
It isreported that the famous Duchess of

Marlboro never dottedi's orcrossed t's in or-
der to save ink. We suspect the real reason
was tosave time. It consumes as much time
In writing to cross a t ordot an I as to make
a letter. Let any one conntthc number oft's
and Ps that occur in a hundred words of or-
dinary compositionand they will he found to
average nearlyone to every word. Estima-
tingwords to average six letters each, it fol-
lows that the speed of writing is retarded
seventeen per cent by stopping the pen to
dot i's and cross t's. A person con do as
muchwriting in ten hours by omittingtodot
thei'sand cross the t's, as he can in twelve
hours if he marks them. One-sixth of the
timespent in writingis thus wasted in doing
thisuseless thing, forthere isreally no neces-
sity for it, except a foolish custom people
have been taught Bear in mind that ten
minutes of every hour occupied in
writing, is wasted in the work of crossing
t'sand dotting i's. The Duchess was a sen-
sible woman who appreciated the value of
time,andresolvednot tosquanderit so fool-
ishly as inputtingunnecessary markson two
letters of the alphabet

A furthereconomy of time, amounting to
more thantwenty percent,couldbo obtained
by rejecting'silent letters in spelling words.
Fully one-fifth ofall the letters used in En-
glish orthographyarc wholly useless and re-
dundant They serve no good purpose, but
on the contraryrender it exceedingly difficult
to learn to spell the language.

Thegreat mass ofpeople never succeed in
learningtospell correctly—thatis, according
to the presenthetrogenons method. Several
years of every child's life is devoted to the
hopeless task ofcommitting to memory the
arbitrary, senseless,useless, horrible orthog-
raphy of our vernacular. We call it the
“hopeless task” because, with all their ef-
forts, not onepupil in twenty ever succeed
in accomplishingit How few thereare who
have notconstantly to recur to the lexicon
forthe orthography of words.
If the silent and redundant letters now

used in spelling were rejected, and words
were spelledwith theletters thatnatural!} pro-
duce them, as definedby certain fixed roles,
the laborof writing would be shortened one-
fifth; there wouldbe a farthergain of ten to
twenty percent in time now lost by almost
every one in pauses to recollect the way to
spell words. If people would quit dotting
I'sand crossing t's, and would throw out si-
lent letters, the speed of Writing would be
increased almost, if not entirely, one-half.
The penwouldthenmove tight along with-
out stop or hindrance. There would he no
time lost in waitingto recall the orthography
.of a word, or turningto a dictionary to find
it. No time wouldbe lost iu writing twenty
extraand useless (silent)letters In everyhun-
dred, and thepen wouldhot have toboraised
and turnedback one hundred times in the
course ofeach hundred words to cross t's
and doti's. But the force of habit andusage
are so invincible, that in spiteof theimmense
benefits thatwould flow from the adoption
■of .these twosimple and common sense re-
forms, there is little prospect of its being
done.

Some yearsago the question of reforming
the orthography of our language was consid-
erablyagitated, but the proposition was de-
featedmainlyby its advocatespresenting, as
a substitute, a system of phonetics that so
entirely revolutionized the alphabet, and
wrought so great an innovation to the eye,as
to repel thepublic. The disciples ofphonet-
ic went toas great an extreme on theside of
reform as the oldsystem does on theside of
error; and so the thing fell through, and
nothing was accomplished. But a moderate
reform ought to beand might bemade, If the
right class of men wouldundertake it. Next
toputting down the slaveholders’ rebellion,
a judiciousreform in the orthography of our
language would bo the greatest boon that
couldbe conferred on the Anglo-American
race. Its benefits would be felt and enjoyed
every day of every person's life, from child-
hood to oldage.

fSf The Montreal Transcript ofSaturday
says thatJustice Smith rendered judgment in
the case of Bedpath against the American
Consul General,Hon. JoshuaR, Giddings, on
Thursday. The judgmentwasgiven at great
length, and went to sustain the capias, and,
as a consequence, hold the bail—Mr. Harrison
Stephens and Mr. Ira Gould—good for the
appearance of the defendant, and the dama-
ges, should such be given. The affidavits
placed on the record by defendant's counsel
were ordered to be struck off as irrelevant
and calumnious.

Good fob Rhode Islaxd.—Theentire quo-
taof The State of Rhode Island under the
present callwas filled by volunteers before
Christmas—a good Christmas offeringto the
nation; and theState is now enlisting men
to be credited to the next callwhich the Gov-ernment may make. Already half enough
have enlisted to fill another quota onisa
£OO,OOO call. .

Bad Bccord TorOhio.
GreenClay Smith, ofKentucky, introduced

into the Houseof Representatives, the other
day, tbcfollowing:

Ecscired, That, as ourcountry, and the very ex-
istence of the best Government ever Instituted by
man, isimperilled by the most causeless and wick-
ed rebellion that the world has ever seen, and be-lievingas we do that the onlr hope of saving the
country and preserving this Government is by thepower of the sword, weare for the most vigorous
Erosecutlon of thewar, until the Constitution and

iws shall be enforced and obeyed in all parts of
the United States; and to that end weopposeany
armistice, or Intervention, or mediation, or propo-
sition for peace from any quarter,so long as there
shall be found a rebel inarms against the Govern-
ment; and we ignore all partynames, in this war;
patriots and traitors.

TheN. T. Tribune, noticingthevoteouthls
resolution—it stoodU3 yeas to G4nays—mokes
a compilation ofthe Border State vote; os fol-
lows:

Teas—'Delaware: SmUhers,!. Maryland: Ores-
well, WinterDavis, 2. Kentucky: W. U. Randall,Green Clay Smith, Teaman, 3. Missouri: Blow,Boyd,Loan,McClnrg.4. Total. 10.

Nays—Maryland: B. Q. Harris, 1. Kentucky:
Hertong, Grider, Mallory, Wadsworth, 4. Mis-,
sonri: Hall, James S.Rollins, Scott, 8. Total, A

Here is the figure that Ohio cuts in tbfa
vote:

Ohio—Teas: Ashley, Garfield, Eckley, Bchenck,
6pauldlng.fi.

Nays—Bliss, Cox, Finck, Hutchins, William
Johnson, Leblond, Long, McKinney, J. R. Morris,
Noble. John O'Neill,Pendleton, C. A. White, J.
W. White, 14.

It Is oneof the beauties of onr system of
electing members of Congress, fifteen
months before they arc called to take their
scats, that Oblo is now to this extent misre-
presented. Three months ago the State of
Ohio was carriedby more than 100,000 ma-
jority, for a candidate standing upon a plat-
form in. substance and spirit identical with
Gen. Smith'sresolution. Keep the record.

Tbcabove is from an Ohio exchange. Had
notthe electionin Illinoistakenplace thirteen
months beforeit ought,insteadof thesix Cop-
perheads whovoted against thepatriotic res-
olution, six true men wouldhave voted/er it
ThreeIllinois Copperheads dodged.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
The city of Montreal has a population es-

timated at from 115,000 to 120,000.
King, who is decided to have whipped

Heenan, is now going round exhibiting him-
self to thetunc of $250 a week.

—On Christmas Bay, in Richmond, oys-
ters and milk were S2O per gallon. The JCn-
anirtr soys that the negroes bought readily,
but white people refused to,pay theprice.

ThePrince of Wales, not longsince, It
is said, had to be respectfully called on to
extinguish his cigar after having entered the
portals of the Opera House, Covent Garden.

Hon. Sylvester Mowiy, of Arizona, has
drived in New Tort, to prepare an enlarged
edition ofhis work upon the mineral and ag-
ricultural resources of Arizona and Sonora,
in the English andFrench languages.

Theother daya manentered’theNation-
al Gallery and deliberately thrust hispen-
knife through several parts of Turner’s
painting * Hegulus Leaving Homo.' He was
given into custody, when be said, “ I was
very much excited. The nasty state of the
picture and the dislike I had for theman
mademe do it”

Mr. Wxn. Everett, Sou of Hon, Edward
Everett, anda graduate of Cambridge (Eng-
land)University, has been engaged to deliver
a course of the Lowd! Institute Lectures,twelve In number, in Boston, on that Univer-sity. Ahandsome compliment to the younggentleman.

Mons. Eugene Provost, the conductor
foryears of theopera in New Orleans,is nowleader of the orchestra of Mons. Offenbach’s
popular theatre, Los Bonffes Parisians, inParis. Be is to bring ont an operetta of his
own there in the course of theseason.

That wily and sagacious enemy, Major
Lamar Fontaine, of Gen. Roddy’s command,the fellow who ran the blockade at Vicks-
burg, months ago, and supplied Pemberton
with cape, wascaptured lost week byLieut.
CoL Gaines, of the SOUi Illinois. Therebelmajor, witha detail of 50 mount ed men, hid
been down to Columbia to sco bow near the
bridge was done, and when the railroad
would be completed. The rebels were com-
pletely surprised, the colonel capturing the
major and leu subordinates.

FROM WASHINGTON.
rlOtt 6r Strcnstlicnimr tfao Army—1heath of Senator Bowdon-Contra*bands ComJnsr in—TcJUnirthe Oath—Only One Kallxoad to New York-

Gcn. Grant hs.i Written noLetter on
the Conduct of the War.

[Tram Our Regular Correspondent.]
'Washington, Jan, 4, 1881.

FLAK ros STRENGTHENING THE ARMY.
Since my letter, in''which I wrote of the

necessity ofarming our infantry with repeat-
ing rifles, the subject is receiving the atten-
tion of gentlemen connected with the ser-
vice, and many distinguished officers look
upon It favorably. I also findthat General
McClellan, and Captains Dclaficld and Mor-
dccai, in their works written while in Eu-
rope, during the Crimean war, recommended
the use .of repealing rifles for infantry. It
also appears that the Prussian and'Norwo-
.gian armies, the English cavalry arm, the
Swedish navy,- and the celebrated Court
Guards of France arc armed withrepeating
rifles. The' French Chief of Ordnance has
also recommended that the entire army be
provided with this description of weapon.
McClellan, in his work, says that the Prus-
sian repeatingrifle can be fired seven times
per minute, and that it didgood execution at
one thousand paces. Ho also says that he
saw Prince's (English) repeating rifle fired
onehundred and twenty times in eighteen
minutes. In my former letter on this sub-,
jecttheprinter made me write that General
Roeecau highly recommended the repeating
rifle for the army. It should have been Gen.
Bosecrans.
DEATH OF SENATOR BOWDEN—MALIGNANT

SenatorLemuel J. Bowden, from East Vir-
ginia, died in this cityon Saturday morning,
ofblnck small pox, the most malignant form
of thatloathsome disease. The Senate not
being In session, the dutyof paying the last
offices to his remains fellupon Hon. Geo. T.
Brown, Sergeant-at-arms. On account of
the nature of the disease, of course, the
funeralwas notvery numerous. Mr. Brown,
however, superintended and carried out the
funeral arrangements in a manner highly
creditableto him.

CONTRABANDS COMING IK.
It is known that a contraband camp or

settlementhas been established by the Gov-
ernment on Gen. Lee's former property—Ar-
lington Heights. Of l&te a large number
of negroes have been flocking into
it from Virginia. They are all of the better
class, most of them beingable bodied, thrifty
andwell to do colored people, and all bring-
ingin property of onekind or another. I
am assured bypersons iucharge of thiscamp
that statistics soon tobepublished will show
that the negro, If he gets a chance is fully
able to take care ofhimself

TAKING THE OATH.

Wc have news constantly of large'numbers
ofVirginians taking the oathunder the Presi-
dent’s Proclamation in Gen. Butler’s Depart-
ment I had a conversation with a prom-
inent United States officer in the department,
and he informs methat the oath isnot taken
heartily, nor, indeed, can itbe sold volunta-
rily. Those who refuse to take theoath have
no alternative hat to go beyond the rebel
lines. To escape thus being exiled from tbelr
homes, of conrsc thousands avail themselves
of the oath.

ONLY ONE RAILROAD TO NEW YORE.
For one or two days wehave been cut off

from communicationswithPhiladelphia, the
steam ferry-hoat having heen frozen In the
middle of the river at Havre de Grace. With,
but one railroad connecting with New York
and a single track on that the capital of thecountry is nil but isolated from the loyal
States. This detention of the regular passen-

§er trains and the late mail irregularities willoubtlcssagain call up the questionofbuild-
ing another railroad to connect with, the
North and Fast.
OEK. GRAKT HAS WJiITTEK KO LETTER OK THE

CONDUCT OP THE WAR.

Inmy lost I gave as a rumor the statement
that Gen. Grant had written a letter to the
Secretaryof War on the conduct of the war
in future. I see the rnmor has been tele-
graphed to theNew York Time* in apositivemanner. When inquiring at the war De-partment I learn that Gen. Grant has written
no such letter. Some gentlemen hero still
persist in saying that Gen. Grant has written
a privateletter positively decliningthe Presi-
dency. Upon inquiring'of onintimate friend
ofthe Generalhere, (who Is said to have re-
ceived such a letter) ne informs me that he
hasreceived no letter of anykind, respecting
thePresidency, nor does he believe the Gen-
eralhas written any. Zeta.

FRO9I ST. LOUIS.

Schofield’sRemoval Delayed—The Itn*-
aonrl Question—Guerillas Captured—
A Sensational Bald—The Negroes ts.
Gen* Schofield* Etc** Etc*

[From our Special Correspondent.]
St. Louis, Jan.8, IBM,

, Gen. Schofield’s actual removal seems un-
avoidably delayed, although none hut rabid
unbelieving Copperheads entertain theleast
doubt but thatit has been decidedupon by
the President. Still, so long os Schofield
dictates the orders and policy of the deport-
ment, by telegraph, as he now docs fromhis
Eastern stopping place, so long will the un-
conditional Unionmen of Missouri continue
to complain. The grievances have heen too
frequently rehearsed and too often hronght
before thepublic to require even a distant al-
lusion now. Theday isnot far off when the
Sliesouri questionwill assume a national im-
portance, as an indication of publicpolicy.
Till then we bide our time, and patiently
await justice. Meanwhile, the most favor-
able reports continue to reach us from Wash-
ington, of the change in public sentiment
there, on the subject of the Missouri Radi-
cals. The harmony between the Radical
members of Congress from'this State, and
themembers from all parts of theNorth,
proves the sympathy of unconditional Union
men everywhere, with the trnc loyalists of
Missouri. In vain the Blair Conservative
Copperhead party, endeavors to represent it-
selfas the exponent ofthe President’s policy,
and thereforeof thewhole country.

The advance of the guerilla, Reeves, into
Southeast Missouri, referred to last week,
culminated in the capture of the sixty men
belongingto the 8d M. S. M., stationed at
Centerville, the county scat of Reynolds
county. Afterrobbing thestores and mount-
ing the prisoners, therebels started forward
to Arkansas. They stopped on Christmas
fora carousal, and were overtaken at Gp. m.
that day hr two hundred Union cavalry,
commanded by Major Wilson, who attacked
and soon rented tbelr camp. Reeves, the
leader of the rebels, escaped, but one hun-
dred and twenty-five of his followers were
captured, with a large amount of horses,
camp equipage, wagons, plunder,and private
baggage. All the men taken prisoners at
Centerrillcwerereleased with their horses
and arms. Our success was most complete,
and the prisoners have all arrived at Pilot
Knob, excepting a few who tried to escape
and were shot by their captors. The whole
rflair tvas brilliantforonr arms, and reflected
credit on the cavalry who participated in it

A sensationreport was published a few
days ago, stating that the notorious half-
breed Slandwarie had invaded the Southwest
at the head of fire thousand men. This re-
port came from Sedalia, and although for two
daysit lacked confirmation, still itwas the
cause of considerable alarm. At the end of
that time it was positively contradicted.
There prevailing apprehension in the
Southwest that some rime this winter the
rebels intendmakinga formidable raid into
Missouri; and when a rnmor is broached to
the effect that such a raid has already com-
menced,'lt finds many ready believers. It is
sufficient to say that the Kansas boys and
Missouri cavalry, now on duty there, are on
thealert for the first symptoms ofa rebel
raid, andare preparedto act with suchvigor

• thatthe rebels will find tbelr raid more dan-
gerous than theyhave anticipated.
It remains to be seen how tar the pro-

slavery officers in this department can go
without exciting so much popular contempt
that they will be hurled promiscuously from
theirposts. Aday or twosince a notorious
rebel named Chris. Schaeffler, who was some-
timebanished from the department, received !
permission to return from the Provost Mar-
shal General, CoL Broadhead. This man
Schaefflerwasat the commencement of the
waran outspoken, active, secession member
of the famous minute men’s organization.
He defended theinfamous bine secession flag
bung out from the headquarters of thatsweet
scented gang iu February, IS6I. and led a
party who stopped aFilth streetcarone night
and took a sword from a German officer of
volunteers, going from the Arsenal to the
northern part of the city. Ho owned a bar-
room on Locust street, which was the
rendezvous ofsccessionists, and whose walls
liavo heard more cheers for Jeff Davis than
any other four walls in town. Ills banish-
ment was forgood reasons, and it Is an out-
rage on loyal men who have seen and heard
thesethings that he has been permitted to
again pollute the city with his presence. But
he will probably vote the straight conserva-
tive ticket, and thereforehe is all right.

The colored population is in a high state of
excitement to-day, because thestate of the
weather threatens to mar tbelr celebration in
honorof thePresident’s EmancipationProc-
lamation. They have made arrangements for
an ovation—a parade, a nationalsalute, anda
grand supper in tho evening. It is rather a
severe lokc on Gen. Schofield that they have
advertised him as the Chief Marshal of the
dav, and more especially severe, taken In con-
nection with the fact that negroeswere pro-
hibited by the sentinels from even going up-
stairs to the floorwhere the General’s hcad-
qnartersare located. In fret, this is only one
wav Schoflddhas shown hisantipathy to ne-
groes, and it is rather au amusing
one compared to Gen. Curtis’ course,
■who used to receive all well-
behaved negroes into his private office when
they desired to see him privately. Tcrily the
next we shall hear from Washington is that
Schofield Is friendly to the colored people,
because Ida name is thus used In connexion
with their New Tearcelebration..
‘ Recruiting for the Missouri regiments now-
in the field. Independently of the negro regi-

, incuts now* being raised, ‘ is getting along
slowly. Many ofthe Missouri Stale cavalry
are leaving theState serviceand volunteering
Into United Slatesregiments, in order to pro-
cure theliberal bountyoffered. Itb report-
ed (hat in the southwest recruiting Is quite
lively, and that that section will fill ite quota
withouta draft. The southwest enjoys an
advantage from the frequent accession of
refugees from Arkansas and Texas, who are
glad to enlist In onr army to procure the
bounties for the immediate use 01 their fami-
lies. In this city recruiting has not been par-'
licularly lively, though fromfifteen to twenty
new men have been enlistednearly everyday

If thedraft Is enforced atall, it is merltablcT
in Missouri r ~*' s\ \ •

TlieMiseißcippi at this point quite,
low, though the underwriters hare, at last,theirprohibition ofboats leaving
port with the benefits derived from• iasu£
ance. There ie, however,- -two or
three feet less water now than is
ordinarily required for aide wheelsteamers. The stern*-whcelers: have nearlymonopolized the trade of the river, ond steam-
bostmen winingto take the risk have receiv-
edwhatever amounts for freight they have
seen fit to demand. Government Isusing the
largestshare of the tonnage leaving thisport
jestnow. and light draught boats are bein'*
bought to send on the upper Tennessee
River, to Muscle Shoals, to carry stores for
Grant'sarmy, during its advance into East
Tennesseeand Georgia.

There is a good prospect of the success of
the scheme fora new State Conventionto re-
vise thcEmancipatlon ordioance.oflast Jane.
The practical obstacles to an immediate
emancipation measure are lessened every
time-anegro slave leaves his or her master,
but for all the pro-slavery, copperhead, con-
servative taction ore so much in love with
thcsurroundlngs of the' Divine Institution
end its happy social features (for particulars
read'Fanny Kemble's “Journal of a Resi-
dence on a Georgia Plantation,") that they
went to retain its legal existence as long os
possible. That is the secret of their opposi-
tion to this Jacobinscheme

Wc arc promisedan official declaration of
the result of the election to-day by the State
Commissioner. Tho only interest felt intheirdecision is to fix tho- degree-of odium
upon them byascertaining how far they will
indorse the action oflocal canvassers re-
jecting the soldiers’votes. A further in-terest is felt in the official canvass, because
it Is the first preliminary to, contesting tho
election of the conservativecandidates.

Gen. Blair is still in town,. receiving tho
adviceand congratulations of his friends.
Hisintentions in regard to claiming his seat
in Congress are not publicly known, tbongh
his resignation is confidently predicted.

A severesnow storm—the worst of the sea-
sen—ls now inprogress, and has been for the
lost twelvehours.

FROM LITTLE ROCK.

The Defense of Uttlo Bock-How ftwas Captured—The Union Cause In
Arkansas—Organization of Union
Forces—A Now Union Paper,to Be
Started.

[From Our Special Correspondent,]
LittleRook, Ark., Dec. 25,1863.

Littlo Rock is guarded by at least 35,000
men. "Weinclude those detachments, ■which
though at a distance, yet serve as advance
guards—radiating from the Capital It was
won with scarcea struggle—aslight skirmish
and the enemyretreated. It was notPrice’s
intention to offer battle. To save appear*
anccs, to appease growing dlssatis&ction,
and topreventa too rapid demoralization of
bis own forces, wasour advance opposed:
he offered a slight resistance. This opposi-
tion has, by some erratic imagination in the
Times, been magnified into a sanguinary bat-
tle, where were displayed the consummate
strategy and brilliant talent of a favorite
General—mythical all. Bad thewriter just
finished Aznadls de Gaul, or Baron Mun-
chausen? Well might the General exclaim,
“Save me from my friendsI” for the flattery
of the Timeshas too much significance. The
arsenalwas untouched. No public building
was defaced.

Though preparation had been made to
evacuate, yet we came upon them unawares,
imd this, to some extent, affords the solution
of the little injury done In their retreat. It
was with undignified baste.

But “our hold on tin Capital is
strong and itwill not be wrested from ns.”
Upon it depends the speedy organization ofthe State tinder the proclamation, and its
restoration to the sisterhood. By its occu-
pation is the Union element of the State
evoked, upheld and fostered. The powerof
the Government thos manifested, cause the
“faintof heart” to rally, and mountain, cave
and forest glen to yield spiritsbrave, vigilant,
eager for light, panting for revenge. Even
under tbeassurance of constantGovernment
aid the Union menwill work out tbe salva-
tion of thisState, in fearand trembling. The
occupationand retreat from Faycttvllle seem-
ed a sad commentaryon Federal faith.

Had Curtis in his early expedition pene-
tratedhither (as it was supposed he would,
and In anticipation of which agreat exodus
was meditated,) it is believed the State
wouldhave been seif-sustaining, and that a
still larger army might have been recruited
and done valiant deeds in self-protection.

Since then the Union element has been
much disorganized. The leaders bad been
forced to fly. Aruthless conscription swept
manyinto rebel ranks, and desperate ruflians
spread fear, trembling and terror. Fugitives
were in the mountains. From grape vines
dangled lifeless bodies in tangled, matted,
solitudes; human bodies were left as carrion,and devotedpatriotism,yielded life to tyranny
andtrcabcory. Talcs of cruelties there ore
horrible as of the Indianson the frontiers of
old. It was well nigh a fatal exorcism of
tbe Union spirit and its strength.

As it now is some 5,000 troops have been
organized. Deserters come in, take theoath,enlistand fight. TheMountainFeds, by thisname are the Union soldiers of the State des-

ted, understand bushwacking well andStbe gamesuccessfully against the rebels.
S arc organizedby allowing the captaincy

toany person who recruits the nucleus ofa
company—say fortymen. Thefirst lieutenant
Is appointed by the field officers, and the sec-
ond lieutenant is elected by the company
when filled. Tbe field officers arc not un-
frequently favorites of the commanding gen-
eraland receive their commissions from the
War Department. The contrabands arc not
so numerous, having for the most uart been
run into Texas by rebel masters. '

Between
two armies wbat will become of the divine
institution?

The General commandinghas not fullymet
either the wishes or expectations of the Un-
ion menhere. Indulgence will avail bat lit-
tle; rebels should bo treatedas such and a
marked distinction shownin favor of Union
citizens. Thepaper nowpublished here has
a Copperhead tendency. Its extracts ore not
nnfrenncntly from journals of.that type and
its editorials manifest the same inclination.
•It is saidand believed, that Steele’s Chief of
Staff, to some cxtcnLexcrciscs an editorial su-
pervision, and from toesemi-officialcharacter
thus given,causesmuch dissatisfactionamong
Union men A new paper is therefore to he
started, thoroughly union and Administra-
tion. Messrs. Fiehbackand Tounglyarespo-ken of as its editors.
. JudgeMurphy Ishere, heroic and devotedas when alone in the convention he daredto votenay on thepassage of the secession
ordinance. May hebehonoredos a trnchcro
and bis name be perpetuated not only in bar-
ren State papers, but in thehearts of his fel-
low citizens and sufferers. Wc hope some
important trust may he confidedhim, believ-
ing that in such handsit would receive its
highest significance andpower. Amongthose
ornorthern birth who have not proved re-
creantin thiscrisis we mcntion.in all honor,Messrs. Warner& Dyer. Hon. E. W. Gnant,
formerlyBrigadier General in the rohel ser-
vice, latelypardoned by thePresident, bos inspeech become a radical. His address is do-
ing good service, andh!s influence Is of ben-
efit to the cause. More impetuous and fear-
less than many,he already has becomea lead-
er. E. B. S.

NewTear’fl Deception at the TFhlto
House,

[From the N.T. Commercial Advertiser.]
Washxmotok, Friday, Jan. i, 1864.

Wc oreindebted to President Jeffersonfor
the public “Deception” at the White House,with whichthe New Tearis inauguratedhereat the National metropolis. The wives of
Washington and ot John Adams bad held
ceremonious “levees” at New York and at
Philadelphia during the official terms oi
those Federal Presidents. But when Mr.Jefferson, a firm believer in French democra-cy, was elected President, he positively re-
fused to conform to the code of etiquette es-
tablishedbybis predecessors. The “ levees”
were abandoned, hnt on the first day of the
vear Mr. Jefferson • had the doors of the
White House thrown open, and received all
who choseto callupon him. Avery graphic
account of the “reception” on the Ist of
Januoiy, 1807,was written by Dr. Mitchell,
then an M. C. from New York, and was pub-
lished a few years ago in theHistorical Mana~
ziiie. Alterhumorously describing themotley
crowd, theDoctor says: “Great mirth and
humorprevailed, and you may readily con-
ceive wherefore, when it is computed that
besides the smiles, cordiality and welcome
which the company received from theirgen-
erous entertainer, they consumed for him a
quartercask of wine, abarrel of punch, and
an hundred weight of coke, besides other
nicknacks toa considerable amount.”

Mrs. Madison restored the “dinners” and
the “ drawingrooms” at the White House,unattended by the stiff formalities and the
Strict ceremonials whichhad been sanctioned
by Washington and Adams, and she retained
the “New Year's Receptions.” Refresh-
ments were always served until the secondterm of President Jackson, when it was nec-
essary to discontinue this feature of the
“Reception,” as crowds of unmannerly fel
lows wouldput themselves in the hall, and
seize the trays the moment the waitersenter-
ed with them. Thelast time that they were
served, a monster cheese, presented bya pat-
riotic New York dairyman, was the staple
articleof food, andalmost every visijor boreaway a slice. i

Yesterday the White Honsc was prepared
for the reception of visitors. The rich car-
pets were protected by linencoverings; an
exit door was improvised by throwing a
bridge across the area to one of the front
windows, thesashes ofwhich wereremoved,
and two large American flags were .draped
Over the front entrance. At au early hour
thismorning, a detachment of theMetropol-
itan Police took post at the different gate-
ways,and the sovereign people were inform-
ed that they could not be admitted until
after the dignitaries had paid their respects.
At teno'clock the full band of the Marine
corps entered thehall, and commcnced'play-
ing operaticselections andnationalairs. Soon
thediplomatic corps began toarrive, wearing
their courtcostumes and theirdecorations; it
weenoticeable that the more comparatively
insignificant thepowerrepresented, themore
gold lace did the representativewear. .

Mr. Lincolnstood near thedoor of the blue
drawingroom, and all who enteredwere pre-
sented to him by Marshal Lamon, receiving
a cordial greeting and & warm shake of the
hand, wbue for some there wasa quiet joke.
Beyond Mr. Lincoln was Mrs. Lincoln, and
tieladles may hopleased to learn that, hav-
ing discardedher mourning, she wore a pur-
ple dress trimmed with black velvet and
lacc, withan exquisite lace neck-tie, fastened
with a pearl brooch—her head-dress was or-
namented with a white plume. Mr. Com-
missioner French presented the visitors to
Mrs. Lincoln, whose dignity of manner and
courtesy is commendedoven by those who In-
dulge in htiaeks upon her togratify their dis-
like to her husband.

Qoy. Seward there, sphynx-like and

impc'fsiblc. Gov.N Chase seemed somoprlaV
pciplexed—belsnclngj -porhaps, between the
succession to thb. Prcsidracy
Justiceship; Secretary •’Wclfes' patriarchicl

above the"crowd, 'and tberc.were a few* Senators and' Representatives, a
majority of either Housebeing, on dit, enjoy-
ing the hospitalities ofNo w Tork. But the
army officers, as they came in from the War.
Department, headed by Gen. Hollock, pre?'
sentedan imposing display, . some with their
epaulettes and feathers, but a majority In
battle attire. Thenaval officers, headedby
-Admiral Davis, alsopresented a line appear-.
•snee. ■.

‘At twelve o'clock,the portalswere thrown
open,and in pouredthe people, in acontinu-
ous stream. Tor two hours did they pass
steadily along, a living tide, which swept in,
eddied around the President and his wife,
and they surged into the'cast room; which
was a maelstrom of humanity, uniforms,'
black coats, gay female attire and “citizens
gencmUy.’*

Vice-PresidentHamlin kept open house at
bis residence onF street, and tho Secretaries
were allat their homes. At Gov. Seward’s,
Mrs. Fred. Seward did the honors, assisted
by MissSeward and a' friend from Auburn;
while at Gov. Chase's bis daughter, Mrs.
Senator Sprague, and Miss Chase welcomed
many friends. Mayor 'Wallach entertained
bis visitorswith oldVirginia hospitality, and
at many private residences there were the
traditionary bowls of egg-nog and of applc-
toddy.

PEOM KEY WEST.

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE REBEL
SALT WORKS.

St. .Andrews City Levelled to the
Ground.

[Correspondence of tho K. Y. Herald.]
Kbt West, Fla., Dec. 59,1863.

Salt works arc as plentiful in Florida as
blackbirds in a ncc field, and ever since the
Restless dropped anchor in St. Andrews Bay
their fireshave been seen. But how to ob-
tain the weathergauge of themwas a prob-
lem that even the fertile brain of Captain
Browne was at a loss to solve, since it was
anutter impossibility toplace the vessel nearto the field of operation, and it would have
been madness to scud boats in unless they
were covered by heavy guns. On the 10th of
December, however, the problem was solved
by thearrival of the United States. steamer
Bloomer, commanded by Acting Ensign
Crcssy, and the events of a few succeeding
days proved that, like a Cheshirecat, she was
“ better than she looked."

She tookbn board, besidesher own crew,
Acting Ensigns James J. Russell and Chos.
N. Hicks, SurgeonChas. H. Page, and forty-
six men from the Restless, and steamed to
the mouth of Bear Creek. Here theBloomer
got aground. A lively seene was then wit-
nessed. Thesignal bellwas kept in motion,
like a fire alarm; all hands were at
work, endeavoring to warp the steam-er off by every plan that ingenuity
coulddevise; but all in vain.

At length oldNeptune came to therescue,
and the rising tidegradually lifted the steam-
er from her perilous position. Having once
more got under weigh, the expedition pro-
ceeded up West Bay, and soonarrived in sight
of thesalt works, which consistof ah irreg-ular line of buddings scattered along the
shore. All were in lull operation. Horses,
mules, oxen and darkeys were continually
going toand fro, laden with salt or other
goods; numbers of darkeys were seen run-
ning about the buildings. Awhite man was
overseeing theworks, and like an army of
ants, allhands seemed to bo bnslly engaged,unconscious of the contemplated attack on
them. Here the Bloomer anchored for the
night.

At daylight the steamer weighed anchor
and stoodIn for theworks. The ceremonies
commenced by.throwing in a few qbcllsamong the rebels; and great wasthe comter-
uation of these gentry when these unwenomc
visitants appeared in their midst. Thewhite
men exercisedtheir locomotive powers with
remarkable effect, fleeing to the woods and
hiding behind buildings. Meantime, under
cover of the fire,on expedition wasgetting
ready for thepurpose of thoroughly demol-
ishing the works, and in a short time it
landed.

ActingEnsign James J. Russell lauded
with forty-three men, and, as they were all
old salts, the salt was soon sent flying in all
directions. A number of axes were had in
requisition, and with a good wUI the tars
broke up pots, kettles, steam boilers and
other Iron work whichhappened tobebandy.
Severalof the slaves whowere lurkingabout
offered theirservices for the work of destruc-
tion, and for a time there was great confusion
amongst pots and kettles. Iron rattled and
sparks flew, and tbe contrabands, who. had
been so lately at work among these kettles
andboilers, were the foremost in theirde
struction.. The buildings, of which there
were great numbers, were set on fire, fur-
naces were tom to pieces, many wagons
loaded withsalt or produce were strippedof
their contents; some of thecaptured whitemen were set to workto destroy their own
property. But the unkindcst cut of all was
the stampede of contrabands. “There goes
thirteenhundred dollars to the devil,” mut-
tered one of the slaveowners os he sawsome
of his woollyproperty making tracks for the
boats.

After the work of destruction had been
completed themen, who were reinforced by
fresh bodies of sailors, under command of
Ensigns Cressy and Hicks, marched along
shore, burning and destroying, while thesteamerkept them under cover of her gnus,
occasionally throwing a shellashore, in ordertoremind the rebels that the ammunition
wasnot exhausted. Thus they worked all
day, assisted materially by the contrabands,
and, in many instances, pressing white men
into the service, until, after having demol-
ished an almost incredible amount of rebel
property, night dropped her sable curtain
over the scene, and the men returned on
board the steamer, exhausted, but not sat-
isfied.

Early the nextmorning theprocess of des-
truction wasresumed. A number of saline
establishments, owned by private individualswere summarily destroyed, and towardsnoon
theparty returned to the steamer, and were
transported to a more dangerous viciuity,
where they made an attack on theworks be-
longingto therebel government. Overthese
floated thestars and liars. Theywere guard-
edby three companies of soldiers, in conse-
quenceof which they possessed a peculiar in-terest for our men. Abrisk cannonade was
opened on the military, at the very com-
mencement of which tboyretiredprecipitate-
ly—horse, footand artillery,—leaving a clear
field for tiie operation of the seamen. One
shell struck the rebel rag whichwasso proud-
ly floating aloft, and, exploding, toreit into
fragments, settingdown the “stirsand bars”
at a discount One old contraband jumped
up from the neck, and swinging his ragged
bat shouted, “Glory to God! de day of Jubi-
lee nab come!’1 A secondvisit to the shore
was made, the contrabands Joining. Themen
were separated into three divisions, Mr.Crcs-
sy commanding on the right, Mr. Hicks on
theleft, and Mr. Knssell in the centre. A
few rebel soldiers were seen lurking amonga
group of trees; hut a volley discharged in
their midst satisfied theircuriosity, ana they
disappeared, upon which theseamenproceed-
ed with their sport. Presently a train ofcov-
eredwagonsapproached, ladenwith produce.
As the driverscame near they discovered that
they had made a mistake, and, jumpingoff
their horses, they ran for dearlife. Bat the
tarswere tooquick for them. Catting the
traces of the horses, they mounted and start-
ed in pursuit of the fugitives, driving'them
bock in great nmqbers. A quantity ofpro-
visions and tools found in the wagons were
confiscated, the wagons were smashed and
thehorses let loose. Similar scenes were en-
acted in other salt works, and, towardsnight,
having inflicted all the injurypossible to the
propertyofthe rebels, themenreturned to the
steamer, wellpleased with their day’s work.

The importance of this expedition and the
amount of loss to the rebels' pocket will be
seen from the following table

BTJMMAUT OF DAMAGE.
COO boilers and kettles, averaging one

hundred and fi/ly gallons each, costing
$5 per gallon $375/00

800 bushels salt at sls per bushel 120,000ISO salt works, belonging to private in-
dividuals or companies 1,090,000

Government works, three-fourths of a
mile square, with buildings to cover,
boilers 500,000

Total..* ;....... $2,935,000This computation is exclusive of teams,
wagons.produce, «fcc. 1Mr, Blunt, a very Intelligent and wealthy
rebel, andproprietor of salt works, remarked
that thisdamagewould be as serious a blow
to the Confederacy as the fall of Charleston
would be.

One contraband wasa free negro, who had
been captured by the rebels at the first Ball
Run battle and sold in Alabama, after which
.he was taken to Florida and set to work
making salt. As soon as he was assured by
Mr. Russell that be was once more free and
under the protection of the Stars and Stripes
he fellon bis knees, crying like a child and
ejaculating, “Thank Godf God bless the
dear old Union! .

Whileell this businesswas being transact-
ed the Restless was not idle; bnt Acting
Master W. B, Browne was occupied in the
destruction of8t Andrews City. This place
was ascertained to be the headquarters of
four companies of rebel troops, numbering
about four hundred men, and it was deter
mined that St. Andrews City should undergo
a “ purification by fire.*’ With this objectln
view, on themorning of the 11th instant, the
Restless weighed anchor and stood up the
bay toa convenient position for shelling the
place,

A few shellswerelodged among thehouses,
and, under cover of thegnns, Acting Ensign
HenryEason was dispatched, at thebead of
a party of volunteers, -with orders not to
leavea house standing in the city. This.com-mission was executed with promptnessand
fidelity; every house was fired, and, as all
were constructed ol light materials, the
whole place was soon in a blaze.. . 1

TheMessrs. “Jenkins” of thedifferent
London journals, and thc correspondents of
that family and theAmericanpress, ought to
confer together and tell one storyaboutroyal
andcourt matters. Theirludicrousdisagree-
mentneutralizes their joint credibility. For
example, one says tbc Queen of England is
on the eve of marrying a’ Scotchman by the
name of Murray, and another that she “is
stillmuch oppressed with her terrible loss.”

A soldier named John'Harper, onbis
way from Albanyto Elmira, stoppedat Syra-
cuse and threw himself into the arms of a
Delilahnamed Mary Phinney. She pnt him
tobed on Fridaynight, sick, and onSatnrday
morning he was dead. His bounty money
was found In her bands, and she purchased
morphinequite largely—two -suspicious .cir-
cumstances.

AdelinaPatti seems tobe getting out of
favor In the continental capitals. At Vienna
eho -was so littleappreciated, that the Prague
Theatrethought itwould prove a bad specu-
lation to engage her. • The Germans say she
is wanting msentiment. At Berlin,notwith-
standing Uic crowds that nightly attend the
Victoria Theatre, • they rarely mention the
once favorite Patti.

Flour, brls.
Wheat, bn.
Corn, bn...
Oats, bn...
Bye, bn....
Barley, bn.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.
- Fh»atEvening, Dec. 8, ISM.Kota particle of change for the belterhare we

torecord in the financialaffairs of the city. - Dis-
counts can only be had by most favored customers
end very sparingly evenby them. Of coursctbcrela shinning and short tenna are often made as hidsja of yore, and the question how long thismust last begins to bo anxiously mooted! Had
not theworst storm end a week of the coidc.itweather in many years past, blocked up oorrail-ways-and put an embargo upon transactions, itwas hoped that by this time the money market
would have worked easier. As yet no signs of
that can bo noticed.

Exchange is becoming closer, and wenote a rise
of H to-day among all tho banka so fbr aswucould learn, except Sturgea' Sona,.wbo still sup-
plied customers at Jf. - The rate is below tho mar-ket; Jf being tho usual buying price, and H the.selling.

-
Some of the banks have been glad toget

Itat SOc to keep upa supply. Outsiders maycon.
alder themselves fortunate if they find what they

The rates of gold in Kew York were reported os
follows: at 9.50 a. m.,152*;—0.45,
162*—:12m, 162, closingat 151*. The price here
was steady at

Silver firm at 140@144. Legal tender notessteady at *®l-5buying; selling*®*.
AMillion Bass.—a meeting of our leading bust,

sees men and capitalists Is tobe bold this evening at
the rooms of tbs MercantileAssociation, to take ac-
tion In relation to the establishment of a fourth Na-
tional Bank, with a capital of a million of dollars.
There is no city mthe Union where such s bank la so
greatly needed, and where It would have so active
and so profitable a business, and we are gUdto add
that the enterprise la In tho hands of men who have
themeans and the financial ability to Inaugurate and
tomanege successfully so important an Institution.

EAsninqs ov the GalenaandChicago Union
B. B. Cokpakt—For tho week ending Dec, 81:

1862. 1863.
Freight $24,417.43
Passengers.. 13,072.15 13,107.31 Inc. 35.16
Malls, Ac... 5.824.20 8,000.00 Dec. 2,821.28

$42,813At $60,030.90 Inc. $17,217,06
A New National Bank xnMains.—The Skow-

hegan Bank and Bankof Somerset, in have
voted to surrendertheir charters and organize one
bank under the United States law.

Cincinnati Monet Mabket.—The Gazette of
Thursday says:

Exchange was advanced to-day to par buying
and I*lopremium selling, but the new rate was
not in all cases adhered to, some of the dealerssupplying their customers at par. There is nochange in gold or silver; very little doing. The
demandfor money Isfair and rates are Armat 9®
10in the open market..

At Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of yesterday
says:

There was considerable demand for moneyyes-
terday, but nothing like that of the first two days
of the week, and someof the banks were so much
better supplied with currency that theywere wil-ling topay a small premium for New York drafts.
Justnow very little exchange Is making and the
indicationsare that the supply from the usual
sources will not bo solllclent to meet the demand
hereafter, nntll the resumption of lake navigation.

The li.ijxoib Central Bailboad.—ThoN. Y.
Tftnis of Wednesday says:

The Board of Directors of-the minds Central
Company met in this city to-day toreview theboa-
inesof their Bailway and Land Deportments for
the calendar and fiscal rear 1863, Justclosed. They
declareda half yearly dividend at four psrcent.,
payable In cash on Ist Fehruaiy, to all classes of
stock and scrip. Including the cancelled bond
scrip, ($1,160,000,) which they earnestly recom-mendedthe holders, at the next annual meeting of
the proprietaryIn May, to change into the. moreconvenientform of scrip stock or fullpaid shares.
The dividends hereafter will be made uniform.
The present halfyearly division in cash la made
double that of July, (paid Ist August,) by reason
ol the fiatterlng.resoTts of the business of the en-
tire year, which amounts to $1,600,000 In trade,
$*,400,000 In land salca, aud $1,400,000 m cash col-
lections on previons land sales, of which $500,030
Is applicable to the mortgage interest of the Com-
pany. The land mortgage Is nowreduced tosll,-800,000—originallysllouo,oo—by actual collections
on the principal of the land soles. The interest
charge upon the mortgage, which, for six years or
more was a heavy harden upon the not trafilc of
the road, is now reduced to $1,000,030, or only
$-.00,000 in excess of the Interest collectedfrom the
land notes held by the Company. The •increase of
gross traffic for the year Is* $1,100,000, or one-third
more than In 18*2. The transferbookaforthe div-
idends close on the 18th inst.

New York * Stock
Deceived by!?. Q. Salto

Stock and Bond Broken,
letbd. 2dbd.

N.T. Cent. .180 I£o#
C. &N.W..45# 46
Brio (com.).loo# 106#
C. * Pitta..los 105
M.S. (com.l Bitf 85
M.fS. (gtd.).lß3# 183
P.,Ft.W.&C B*# 83
M.C 119 119
C.«k A.(com)84# ....

C.& A.(pTd). 94# ....

Galena 3LD.104 30 »#
Rock 151’d..127# 12S#
BL Ccnt...Al6 116#
C.B. &Q...118
Harlem 86 87#

Market—lstBoard firm

: market—Ban. 8.
install & Co., Commission
, 21 Clark street, Chicago.

Istbd. 2dbd.Quicksilver. 56 65#Clev. &T01.126# 127#Reading....llo# 111
Dad. Rlver.l27# 123Bl.6|}ctwar

lambda..loo . ....

U. S. ’g cent
6-20conp..l01# ....

U.5.6 9cent
bda, 1881..103

U.5.73-10T.
Notes., ...106# ....

U.S.ljrcort 97# ....

An. g01d...152 151#
2d Board weak.

COMMEKCUL.
’ Fbieat Etzetso, Jan. 8,1861.

The following table of receipts wereposted on
’Change to-day:

BBCITPTf, LAST TWKTTT-rOUB UOUBS.
, Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley

brls. bn. bn. bn. bn. bo.
OftCUBB. 550 4333

....
6231 350 3*

RIBS
ICRR. 100 850 1050 GOO .... 350
CB&QR B
XWBB 463 14350 700 1800 TOO 400
A&BtLBB
Cin.Air line

Total 1113 19033 1130 14637 1066 : 1123
Grass' Cared Live Dr*sd Beet
fieed, Meats, Hogs, Hogs.CattleJbdes,
tts. fte no. no. no. »s.

G* CURE. 2TCO- 19100 .... 360 23 {IB6BO
8188 f
1C BE 10520 150 175 .... 20127
MWBR 4100 830 1570 175 22963
AftStLBB 16000 606 60 130 800

T0ta15.....11230 SUIO H» 1482 203 61793
There was'a good attendance on ’Change, and

the generalmarkets tvere active and firm.
The receipts ofHogs at the live stockyards to-

daywere 3050. There wasa very active demand
by New York and Philadelphia shippers, and we
notea farther advance of 60c per 100Q>a, Upwards
of 1000 head were sold, chiefly to shippers at a
range ofsLso®s7.oo gross—the most of the sales
having beenat $3.C0®7.D0. At the close the mar-
ket was very Arm at fall quotations.

Themarket for Beef Cattle was more active and
firmat an advance of 20®30cper lOOlba—about 181
head having been sold at $3,002;4.00 gross—chiefly
at $3.4033.90.

Here wasan unusuallybrisk inquiry forDressed
Hogs, principally by shippers, and wonote an ad-

. vanco in prices of 10®15c$ ICO lbs. Upwards of
I,COO head were sold, mostly to arrive, at a range
of $6.30®7X0—good weights selling readily at$6.40

1 and 7.40, dividing on 200 lbs. The market closed
firm, witha strong upward tendency.

TheProvision market was tolerably active to-
day, andprices still tend upwards. There was a
more active inquiry for Mess Fork, and $18.25 was
offered for good city brands—sellers bolding at
$18.50. About 1,000bris Mesa Pork changed hands,
all country brands, at $17.75®!8.00 for newMess,
and $16.00 for last season's. FrlmeMess Porkwas
in good demand, hnt the offerings were light, and
wcnote sales of only 200 lbs city at $15.00. : Balk
Meats arc still Scarce, and the onlytransactions
noted were 100,000 B>a city Bulk Sidesat Sc loose;
3,000 pcs country Shoulders at Cc loose, and
8&c forcountry Hams,- loose. Pickled Hams are
firm—with sales to-day of only 100 trcsato;;c. At

price there is a good demand, hnt the market
la almost hare. English meats are in good de-
mand and firm. We note to-day only one sale of
100 bzs. Cumberland Middles, but the price did
not transpire. Buyers, however, offered 8c freely
to-day and Bj£ for ShortRib. Lard was active and
a shadehigher—with sales of 3.500 treeat 12@'2#
for prime steam and kettle rendered Leaf—the
great hulk of the transactions having been at 12c,
part of it delivered at Milwaukee. No 1Lord was
sold at XlJi for choice city and 11£f deliveredat
Milwaukee. Atthe dose there was stQI a fair in-
quiry at 12c, hntround lots were scarce.

Wheat was steady, with moderate sales at sl.-
17*®1.18 for No. 1 Spring and SI.IOX®LI2 for
No 2—the market dosing firm.

There was a very brisk inquiry for Com and
prices advanced 2®S#c per bushel—with liberal
sales of No 1Com at 93#®£6; No 2 Com, Oljtf®
64c; and New Comat 85@85j£instore—the market
closing firm.

Oats were dull, and we have to notea declinein
prices of Me perbushel, with sales ofNo 1 at 66®
GCMcand No 3at 63#®64c. ‘

Eye was in good demand and firm, with sales of
Nolat $!.07®1.07M» Barley was steady, with
sales by sampleat $1.?5®1.80.

The market forHigbwines was a perfect blank
to-day. Buyers and sellers being 2®3c apart in
their views, there were no sales effected. The
market, however, had a downward tendency,

The dealers in Salt have reduced their prices on
Fine, Coarseand Ground Solar Salt to $2.00 per
brl, and Dairy Salt to$4.50.

Clover Seed is in fair demandandsteady at $7.25.
There is also a good Inquiry for Timothy at $3.75.
Flax is scarce.

Flour and Grain In Store In Clilcago.
The amount of Floor and Grain In store on tho

Sd of January compares as follows:'
Jan.2.1551. Dec. 23,1662.

62,030 50.730
. &18.432 925.901

505,23) 1,030,976
.1,609014
. 101,312
. 169,861

‘Total inbushel 2,228.627

Receipts ofHobs nt Cincinnati.
[From the Cincinnati Price Currant,6th.]

The receipts Curing the week, the season, and com-
paratively iorBrine previous seasons, compare as fol-
lows:
Dy railway. 6,613
By river 133
Prom' Kentucky 2a
Driven in,................... .................. 6TO
SlaughteredatPlalnvlUe and Kewton I.COO

Total for week.
Previously reported..

Total for season ;

’Same time to Jan.6,1863....
“

** 18ClI~!
« “ 1860...,

“ 15W....
•* “ 1858,..,
“ “ 1857...,
« M 1856....
** M 1855....

- " M 1851.,..
« *•

'

1833....

Groinin Store in Cleveland,?
[Frem the Cleveland Gerald.3

8,301
8ii.427
311.538820,378
301,263
553.001437.703853^33
833433
snlts
r©,79i335421

Ihe following Istbeamount of grain In storeat the
several clcralors In this city on the first day of Jaan-aiy(lßCi. Wheat/Corn, 0»to, Hye, Barley,

bu. bn. bn; 'bn. bn.
... 56,674 89,437 ; 27,572
... 51.010 IC.GCO 35.000 .... BJOO
...

41.8C9 4.CCO 15/CO ....

£2)O
TTnIOB
Eric
£COtt*B.;
Otis & Browsers,

T0ta1.......197,831 63.437 77.T.2 50,0 SI.TST.
Last month mIS3,7M

H willbo seen that the amount of wheat.outs and
barley show a considerable increase oyer tha state*
meet madelast month; com remains almost exactly
tl<e same,and theamoont of rye has decreasedEome-
what.

Toledo Gmin Mnritet-Jan.7
Wheat—Sale# SCI tm No. 2 White at 81 33; 356 ha

Ko 2 Bed at 51.2(1 No 1 Whlto Ig offend at $1.15
wlrtioot flndlre rcrrnafcit. Amber Michigan 51.39:
Nc.lßcdl*. Com—No tranascllong: iro continue
loouoicold f.t SIX7, and oesrtt SIJ». Oata—Last
gaVg at CCc. liyc—*IX6. Bsuicj—Spring, $1.20j
Winter,$1.50.

FortcPaeklns InAeTTest.
[From the CincinnatiPrice Current, ftn.]

- In ourlast we published returns from about
eighty packing places, but by one of those enfor*
tenato circumstances peculiar to printing offices,
the proof was not read, and, therefore, thereWere■eererel mistakes In the list. This week wo repoV
lisli them carcfolllycorrected, and also additionalreturns, and giro the footingsshowinga deficiency
of 9 C,€63 bogs in the estimated packing this sea-
son; compared with the number packed last sea-
sen,at the same places. This, with the deficiency
In weight, which we give in the last column, will
afiora the trade a prettyaccurate' foundation upon
which to make estimates of the entire deficiency.
Wewill say with reference to lard, that the falling
off is large, cot Ices than six or seven pounds per
her. es compared with last season. It will bo no-
ticed that we estimate Chinego at 700,000. We
think the packers* reports willnot fall far short of
this, and they may exceed it. It is now clearto
our mind that the hogs this season will be the
lightest everpacked before, and the yield of lard
per hog far less than in any. other season npon
record; and wo have no doubt that the complete
statistics will show this to be the case.

Packed Estimates Total pack'd
to date, for season- lastseason.

Xenia, Ohio.. 9,000 11,000 10,3b7 10Middletown, Ind 5,2:5 6215 .... 15
Seymour, Ind 400 COO 1,100 23 ’Bedlord, 1nd;.... 6,«»0 6,500 11,372 10Hagerstown, Ind 4,2?0 4,280 7,010 20
Massillon, Ohio 6,000 6,000. 1,000 ..Lebanon, Ohio 1,644 i,*>i4 . 1,300 • 8M—l 3-W0 'WI 10,713 14Bpckfort, M. 140 1,200 Soil) 10Chauncer.O »000 2,600 food II)l-a-IVCUP,Ind 31,000 89,100 57.53) 30DnU1n,Jt0d.......... 2,960 2,950 l/fio 15Blixmmißton. 1nd.... 500 600 509 S3Audersou,lnd 6,000 ’ 6,000 7:*00 70
C!relevUle,Ohio 11,000 12,000 12,300 10FrwnonJL Ohio.. 2,000 6,000 5,251 7SDrineVaUey, ° 8,763. 3,762 3,630 15Washington GOO 600 none ..New Castle, Ind I£CO 1,200 4,865 20Kokomo. Ind 0.400 6,600 ILDOO 15Camphenßt*wn, Ohio 8,779 8,779 15,700 **lToledo, Ohio.; 4,000 B.OCO 15,000 80Davenport, 10wa..., 8,600 6,000 12,360 13D»jton,OhJO 1,500 8,000 4,390 10Mnnde, Ind 9,000 9,600 11,603 bO
Blofton. Ind - 160 260 ■ 2,023 25Wahash, 1nd....... 9/00 10,000 22,300 18Attica, ind 1,600 2,(00 10,000 12Richmond, Ohio 800 850 609 .

Hebron, Ohio 394 391 532 9Milton, 1nd.... 6,000 6,000 7,162 25
Brookvillo, Ind none none 985 ..

Chilllcothe. 0hi0.... 14,000 14,060 22,750 10
Camden, Ohio 8,359 3,500 19,607 ..

Eaton. Ohio 6,500 6£oo 7,000 ..

New Paris, Ohio 1,7C0 1,760 . 4,140 30Vincennes, 1nd...... 8,700 10,000 16,733 0
Alton, IE 17/00 20,000 41,846 20
Grcencaatie, Ind 6,000 6,000 9,500 12
DesMoines, 10wa... 14.000 16,000 2%5C0 8EddyvJlle,Towa..... 900 000 1,825 15Eugene, Ind 4,500 4,500 7.632 20Marietta. Ohio 1,600 1,500 2,000 5PerrysTille, Ind none none nono ..

Keokuk, lowa 75,000 90/00 113,479 12
Vernon, Ind 300 1,000 2,069 10
Carlisle, Ind ~ 1,600 2,000 2,0tl 10
Marlon, Ind none none none ..

Birmingham. lowa.. 3.0.'0 8,200 8,000 20
SouthBend, Ind 1,087 2,300Lewistown, HI cone none 1,230 10Wappello, lowa 1,800 1,800 1,600 20Evansville, Ind 2,500 3,000 8,633 6
Perry, IU 4,000 4,500 6,550 10
Tarlton, Ohio 400 400 800 20
Springfield, HI 21,000 £6,000 23,100 10
Galena, 111 25,000 45,000 30,670 7
Fort Madison, lowa. 4,000 4,400 19,000 10Louisiana, Mo 6,000 7,600 5,709 8
Hock Island, m 6,9 0 6,000 18,400 10
Decatur, HI 5/60 6,000 7,5*0 IS
New Harmony. Ind..- 1,600 1,800 4,972 10
Covington: Ind 4,000 4,000 7,tro ..

Dc Soto, Hi none none 6,200 ..

Bloomfield,lowa...', .none none 2.300 ..

Canton.HI 0,600 10,000 6,000 20
Delphi, Ind 1 15,000 15,000 13,000 18
Deep Cut, Ohio I.GOO 1,600 1,150 8
Michigan City, Ind.. 3,000 4,000 3,6 0 11Pekin, HI 8,100 10,000 20,145 14Farmington, 10wa... 12,000 12,700 23,100 16
St. Louis, Mo 165,600 200,000 175,010-..
Peru, Ind 2,000 2,000 7,000 20
Shawncelown, H1,... 1,000 1,0 0 1,300 10Alexandria, Mo 15,009 17,000 31,553 17
Smithfleld, Ohio 4<‘o 400 650 ..

Peoria, 111 40.000 45,000 70,000 14
Barry, 111 8,0 0 8,000 7,230 3Itushville, 111 9,000 10,000. 33,100 10Gosport, Ind 12,831 32,831 14,415 2
'White Cloud.Kan... *LSOO 7,000 6,380 30
Jit.Carmel, 111 1,200 3,400 6,500 80
Grayvllle, HI/ 3,500 B,OCO 5,173 18
Ottumwa, lowa 82,000 85,C00 45,000 ..

TerreHaute, Ind 47,<00 50,000 SOAOI ..

Indianapolis, Ind— 63,000 65,000 77,000 20Zanesville, Ohio 3,000 B,<TO 7,200 23
Frankfort, Ky 10,442 30,442 7,275 20Russellville, HI none none 800 ••

FriendTiile, HI 125 2CO 800 80Astoria, HI 1,150 1,160 2,900 2Eeltbeburg, HI none 'none 1,300 ..

Armleshnrg, Ind 2,860 2,860 2,271 10
Canni, HI 500 3,000 1,200 15
Atlanta, HI 5,000 6,100 2,0 0 SO
La Grange, Mo 8,000 8,0 0 23,500 15LBCOD.HI 0,0 0 30,000 13,569 10
Columbns, Ohio 8,000 8,000 H.6C5 20
Hnhnque, lowa 15,000 20,000 13,285 33
Palestine. HI 2,800 3,200 0,100 10
UriggsTille, Hi 7,000 7,500 U,530 20
Marion, Ind &0 800 1,600 S3
Jit. Vernon, Ind 8,000 3,600 5,000 ..

Madison 10.C00 10,500 82,773 ..

Louisville. Ky 107,000 307,000 lid,ooo
..

Cincinnati, 0 250,000 375,0 0 003,457 10Chicago, 111 600,000 700,000 970,201 10
Totals 1,082,659This deficiency Isabout SO per cent. In the num-ber; and In weight it cannot be less than 12 per

cent., which, should the deficiency continue In the
sane ratio, ot the places yet to near from, will
make the total deficiency. In pounds, 42per
as compared with last season, and 10per cent, os
compared with the previous season.

Philadelphia Cattle Market—Jan. 4,
The demand forbeef cattle to-day was more active

and prices somewhat hlcher. *1,607 bead were sold at
7e to 12 e V tt.net—mostly at 10®Uc.

10bead, E. F. Scott. lOQUKc.
. 46 do. Homes* Kimble, Chestercounty, 103like.

S3 do. Kennedy. 9311c.
40 do. B.Baldwin, Chester county,OoilKc.

140 do. J.McFillen, 9®l3c.
•5 do. P. Hathaway,Chester county, lOGIIHc-

-107 do. P.McFlßen, Chester and western, lOgilc.
125 do. Mooney* Smith, western, 9k@l2c.
63 do. Ulman, Chestercounty, 10311c.88 do. Eerrin, western,B®9c.
26 do. H.Chain, western, TsaKc.IB do. J.J.Cbafn, western, B®l2c.
11 do. Robert Nealey, Chester connty, 10311c.
S3 do. Fuller&Bro.western,ll@ll}sc.
35 do. Chandler* Alexander,Chester, 10®llkc.
44 do. K. Carr. Illinois, 10K&UK.22 do. E.L. Mifflin, lOOllKc-
-87 do. McClees * Dangler, western, 9310^e.
55 do. Martin* Co„western,lOftUjtfe.
SS do. Frank AShamberg, western,9®llc.
Z3 do. C. Marshall, Illinois, 9®llKc.
25 do. Bramen *Co ,CheStereoanty,9®l’c.
26 do. B. Hood, Chester county.93UXC.10 do. u.Darlington. Chester county, fOjUJfc.
7 do. Preston, Chestercounty, 10®Ue.

26 do. J,Miller, Chester county, 10@ilkc,
- 33 no. JohnKelly. Backs connty,9310c.
f0 do. Baldwin*Scarlett,Chdter county,93llc.
C 6 do Hamster, Lancaster coanty,93l0>$c.100cows were offered at 29333 forspringers, and 25

®45 forcows and calves;Hogs—l,lS3 head arrived, and were sold at Henry
Glass* Union Drove Tard at$9-0039,50 9100 »s net;
andOCOhogsatAvenoeDrove yard, at $9C039.7i 9
ICO lbs, net.

Detroit Grain Dlarket-Jan. 7.
Flour—Tbe market at last appears tobe looking up

a little, sales of 800 brls having transpired on Easternaccount at t6£o forblgb extra. Wheat—Notcanaac--
tlone. Nominal rates about forKo 1 white and
fIJS for No 1red. Corn—No sales. Oats— Hates nom-
Lnallj unchanced To-day on ’Change3JW bu were
offered at 72c, winter storaeo paid, without takers.
Street price Csc. Barley—The market Is very firm,
with more buyers than sellers. A sale of 600 bn prime
Canada at *2.75p 100»s. Kye steady at

CHICAGO CATTLE BIABKET.
Fecdat Janaary 8, 1361. •

HOGS—Thereceipt of Bogs per North Western and
Burlington railways daring the dayamount only to
1,050,many of which, from their appearance, bad evi-
dently been knocked about pretty much on' their
Journey. There haa been considerable competition in
themarkcthere.and the highest rates paid this sea.
son have been given for hogs only of good medium
qualities, the range of these prices has been from
gt.so@7Xo p lOOtts; the lattersum was paid byW.M.
TUden fora lot of 143averaging only 231 Ds. The bulk
ofsales has madeat $3.60@7.00; So great onamountof
activity In the market 'arises from the advices
which have been received from other markets,sto-
ting that owing toa most Inadequate supply unpre-
cedentedly high prices are being offered. Shippers
have, therefore,bought op ail they could for shipping
onotpncc. In the transactions to-daywe notean
advance upon prevlo us quotations of SOc per 100 os
on prime toextra qualities

800 BAXXS TO-DAT.
Sellers. * Beyers. No. Arirt, Price.

Geo.Adams....3raioara ....144 223 s&<x)
do do .... 52 211 &00
do W.M.TUden ....229 232 5.60

Smith do ... 113 231 . 7XO
Ingle do .... 92 257 8.73
Farlow .. do ....TO S3 S3
(7. P,Loomis &CO do ... 42 SOS 4.73
J.Adama .M. Tabor • ....104 205 9.50

do do
....

S3 160 9.00
do - do 60 210 5.75

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at the various yards
to-day amount to 150bead, sod the entered sales to
1Mat prices ranging from *XOO@IOO per 100 lbs. With
almost as nominalasupply as may bocxpected,prices
are rapidly advancing on all marketable stock, we
note to»day afarther advance of.2s@Ssc per 100 Bs;
and evenat present rates transactions are necessarily
confined to the smallest limit. There Is on active de-
mand for all shades of qualities from medium up-
wards, with onunusual degreeof.flrmnesala the mar-
ket. In the receipts to-dsytberohavebeenmanyvery
inferior lots, but these have been readily sold at the.
best terms that could be made.

SKST CATTLZ BAZJC9 TO-SAT.
Edwatcr sold Newgass 11 av951 ms at S&OS.
Drown sold Itosentnal 27av JW3at fiiOO.
Q. Adams soldRosenthal 11av 1,257at $3.75.
Negasa sold Diamond 12av 1,015at $3.90.
l.nbel sold Kahn 10 av 1,312 atS3JS.
Merrick soldDolby 17ar< 1.C61 at $4.00.j.Adamssold Gibbs 7 av. 1,823 at 93.90.
J.Adamssold Morris & Co. 9 at 1,035 at (3.10.
SharksoldMehanlS av 1,113at S3SS.
Mebsn sold Gibbs 11ay 1,171at *UX).
Hollowaysold Mthan '&ar £BOat $3.50.

CHICAGO DAILY MADRET,

Fhidat Etxsino, Jan.8.1561.
FREIGHTS—Tbcro la no changeIn rates. Wequote:

Fourth Dressed
.. _

Floor Class, Hogs.
To New York 2.20 U9 150
ToBoston .2.80 US 1.70
To Montreal 152 051 156
To Albany 3f 250 150 155
To Portland 250 US 1.70
To Baltimore 5.06 153 ....

To Cincinnati 0.70 253 050
FliODlt—Becelvcd to-day, 1,119 brls. Market

quiet. Bales to-day wereas follows: 100 brls “Cedar
Falls'* spring extra at £5.701 100 brls “Derwent** at
(S 40 1 400 brls “BooneCo’* at fV2OBfi AN—ln good demand. Sales were; SO tonsIn
bolk at $2250 on track.

WHEAT—Received, 19,033 bo. Market steady.
Salts to-daywere as follows: 21,000 bn No. 1 reringln
p'ore at 51-18*. 3.COC, bn do at 51.17V; 4.000 bn doat
IU7K; 8500 bn No. 2 spring in storeat 51.12 ; 2.099 ba
dostbLUV : 85C0ba do at SI.UK; 3500 ba do (In
A. D. & Co’*)at 5UOK.CORN—Received, 1.730 bn. Market octive and
buoyant atan advance ot 2QAHv per bushel. Salcj
to-day were:—l,C-00 bn N’ol Corn In store at 93Ve';

6.0(0 bn doat 94c; 11,000 bn doatDSc: SOObo No 2 Corn
in store at 91J*e; 8,900 bn doat Q2c: 9,000 bn do at Ole;
125C0bn New Corn in storeat 85c; 1500 bn doat &>Xc.

OATS—Received, bn. Market Vc lower.
Sales to-day were :—6CO ba No 1Oats lastore at MKc s
ISSCO ba doat 6DVc; 6.0C0ba do at6Cc* 10,903 ba No 3
Oats In storeatCaKc: 1500 do at 61c.

,

KTE—Received, 155Sbn. Market Ann.* Sales to-
daywere i’,COO bn No l Rye In store at $157-subject
toilc bn No 1Bye in store at $157.

BAKljE^—Received, U» bu. Market Ann. SalM
by sample2ol bgs at$153 on track; 160 bga at SL39

Dull and nominal at 51.70 per gallon.
RiiTTt‘ii-Iabetter demandan i firm.We quote:

Dairy
Shipping, pood toprime 19320cf*A|n|nnJ|

......
....a .. . nil | - nil n **"ify*‘^*~''Sales to-daywere :-50kcB good at 19Jic

_

COOPEHA44E—Doll and neglected. Jjales 175
P rnETEriE—Marketfa fair scpply and moderate de-
inoml-FreTlous quotations unchanged. We qn.ue:

ttueolsand Wisconsin.... 9®13
COFFEE—Inlimited demand and firm. We quote:

Santos - SfiSwSSjars
Rio, Ihlr to good 35 <|3sfcc
Rio. good toprime.. •• •

.
®3BVo

FflGS—In limited receipt and scarce. MarketArm
atfiesoc per doz. Sales to-pay 173doz fresh, no; fro-
zen,atSTc U52 doz frozena; ao. • .
Fl’ll&u*R ecelrts very small and market generally

dulland Inactive. Weqaote:
Pears, (black, targe and mu seasoned).... CU.OOai3.OS
Hears, brown 2503 858
Hcm£ cnbei H w'x'rMne..,
Bearer, (black and dark).,
Denver. (pale and elWerr).
Badter,(Urge and fine)..
—— '"-Ine,

-
‘ ‘do

... t&atsa

.. LOOOLM
40® »

beer Skins, frol and b100}...,..
».

PeerSkins, (grey).....; loe* 40
Fishers (dark, lansc, and silty) 5.00» 6JW
Fisocn, (p*ie or brown) B.ooc*
FoMSCroasUieleaaredtbobofter.,.......Foxes,red.southern and we5tern.......... LOOrt 3.00
Foxes, grty....... SO® H
House Cats,HackandgreT'..,.,.. Mti 13LTTK.large ftnd flne 1.903 3.00
Moekrau., telland winter. U© IS
Morten, carkvllkout red........ 3^19

sod w

QTJPKEME CODRT OP ILLI-
UJ KOB. STATEScraCTrrr
COTJUT. CHICAGO.-TUO ondemlgofrl wliUltead the
shove Court* regularly. Alli hcSlaos* CtttnuioU to
Sim »lllb, Proofi «j.ttt|ajdto.ttara tL,w

Peoris, DUaota.dtJO-sSSC-lm

JJOGS, HOGS,
HOG-S!

The undersigned wonld Inform theireasterners aad
all persons snipping to this marhet, that they hate
increased facilities inis season for handling

I.IVE MD DB£BSE» HOGS!
We willclve oar personalattention toall *ale«t and

will enarantee lie HIGHEST PRICES AND PROMPT
RETURNS. RATES. STONE A CO-

no£6-rts6-2m as Sonti Water atreeC

Marten,eomtoon and nele W* p*Stinks, Minnesota,Michigan, Wisconsin..«• JJ»» 5.M
Mint?, Illinois and lows. . fjttf f-JfOtter,Black, large and flue WJ
Otter Brown ..

:••>•> tw
ODcerom. Northern,dry and clean. IDA n
Opossum, Southern. ~ •• ......... 5A -JJ
Raccoon Jminols,Wisconsin, Ac Ma g
BXtmk, bWkv M
Skunk. striped *JWild fats.. 20A U
Wolfskins, targe, white and fine 1004 LM
WnlfSklos- cram* .

,
»fi* «

FiyH“WHir<risii—ln .limit'd de’naad and very
ffnn.with*n upward tendency. Tnorr—Very qulb%
and previous quotations nnchaneed. Macxsxkz<—la
moderate demandandfirm. Connsn—Active and In
llialtcdsnpply. aijirkctveiyflnn. ll* tiu.vos—Qalctand previous quotations unchanged. We quote:
.No. i wtucen&o. halfbets. gs,ir*A6J7M
No. 2 •* “ d^gfflOlM
No. 1 Trotxt, “ 4.0 £5.00
N0.3Trout, # * ICKQUSNo.l Mackerel,lew, 5 halfhri, BJO‘ Q9M
No. 2 M “ “ BJ4 ®7J»
Noll ** Old BJO &IJ*
No. 2 M .
Ko.l “ . now bits.
No.2 “ “ "

No.l “ old “

No.2 “
*•

“

Codfish* George's Bank, ? 100as.
Codllsh.GrsQd •“ **

No.1 Dried Herring,? hot...
Scaled - **

Pickled Herrings, new-...
Pickled Herring*,old..

.. 5.73 @139

.. 2J50 @3.19

.. 3.35 @3JO

.. US @3JO

.. SUKT @2A

.. 7JS @7.M
.. XOO @7.25

K (3 64
.. 85 @ 70
„ 7JO @7.59

5-50 @lO9
FKIJITS Gnwur Afplss—ln rery limited re-

quest and- tn nominal supply. Choice- fruit 13rery
scarce and dear. —la steady demand
and 11ns. Hiceobt Nuts—ln good supply and fair
request. TVe quote:
Green Apples. •brl < 1.300 3AC

* New fork 3J0*....
Lemons. V bex (UOdIAM
Oranges (Sicily) V box ..... 7.oft* 8.00

co (Harana) *brl .... lOJJOOU-OO
Cranberries. V brL * 10400U1.M
Cheaauts. SJOO 7JO
Hickory Nnta,

•• M larre. 9 brl.
DRIED FRUlTS—Applm—la good demand,

and market firm and unchanged. Peaches—ln fair
request andmoderate supply Prices firmat present
Quotations. RaapßSßHiics—ln nominal supply and
good demand. UzjiCEßXKßrss—ln tolerablesupply,and firmat present quotations. Cuxbriss aro very
scarce, and thefew small lotaon band are held at high
□enres. Wo quote;
Dried Apples, prune a ot«® otty
“ *V. medium. OB

UnparodPeaches 11 a 13Pared do 3S ft 29Raisins—Layers 9 box 4.75 ft 1.00
Currants.H “■

—.--

Alamos, *a.soft ... *5 » 30M ** hud a u
Dried Raspberries... .V.V.V.* a a 33

** Blackberries 33 a 34“Cherries t S 2 «
' GBEASE—Marketrather Ual!,and in the absenceof thenanalshipping demand,prices rulecoaler. Weqnote:
«Wte Grease 9*®itt cTeliowGrease ovcBrown Grease 9 ci9*c
Saleato-day were; 70 trcs White Grease at 1Oct"sotrcs Teliowat 9Vc.GAME—In fair supply, with s limited demand.

Prices consequently role easier at present quotations.
We qnote:
Prairie Chickens, per dor SSXS @5.75Dncka, email.mixed, V dox..lXo @1.23Mallards, T dor. @2XO
Coall, per dor IXO @ll2J<
Venison, 9 &

.. OX7 @0.13K
Babbits. V dor 0.73 @OXO

HlDES—Receipts arc coming la very slowly, andalthough the demandbaa for some weeks past beenmore than usually limited, yet with tbs present re-stricted supply there Is moreeompetltlonand activity
In the market. Previousquotations are unchanged.■We quotes
Green Country BJ<a SJfGreen Salted. 9K3 95fGreen,port cared., 9ko £>KDry Salted .. JlS®ls.n&atip

Sales to-day G2 Ureen Saltedat 9Yo: aGreen Coon*trvat BVc: -JO Dry Flint at 17Kc.HIGIIWINES—KeceWed 137 brls. Market dulland entirely nominal—sellera asking 83c* with no
layers atoyer 83c. Ho sales*

DRESSED HOGS—Received,l.lS2. The market
Is more active and under a brisk Inquiryby shippers.
Pfitccs have advanced 10®15cVIOO as. The sales wereas follows: _ __
fl Boss averaging 258 as at
SO ** 290 “ „

CO over
200 **

SCO averaging iso “

13 “ 265 “

23bogs at {6JOand s7Jo—dividing on 200 lbs.
220 hogs, to arrive, at S&SS and S7JS, dividing on

2COas.
ISO bogs, to arrive, at $6.35 and $7.35, dividing on

2CO as.'630 bogs, to arrive, at (6 30 and |7JO. dividing on
200 bs.171 hogsat $6.10 and $7.40, dir. on 200 »s.

H)bogs at *8.40 and $7.40, dly. on 300 ns.
7 > hoes at $0.40and $7.40, dir. on200 ns.
Leather- OakSale and French Calksklns are

firmer.bavins advanced in the New York market. The
trade generally Is quiet,andwill probably remain so
nnul the obetrcctlona on oar railways are removed,
so as toenable country buyers to come in,and the
necessary shipmentsto be made. We quote:

BZMLOC&.Harness. V ft... 40043 c { sianghter*s3ole.,„B4®3Sc
Line “

... 44«16c| Buenos Arm 53035 cKip, “
... SOOXc I Orinoco, OW 3IOKc

Calf, '• ...11.0001.201 Orinoco, iIW„ 30033 cUpper, V foot*. 35026 c Orinoco good dam.
Collar, V foot.. ZloSc| aged. .37053cOAK.
Harness,V ft... @l6c Slaughter's Sole —^46KJp, medium....|1.00®1,25 French Kip 3-283L4CKlp.hcATJ 55&96 C Beat Calf.37 A*. 2.000Cat/, No. 1 1.40® .. S3 Os. 1.560L95
Calf,second*.... 1.1001.25 Lamolne.B do*68.00074.00
Upper.Vfoot... 36027 c Bassett Lining*. 7.0&312.00
SuHett Bridle,

u Pint Lining* 700313.909aide 5.0006.00 Roana. 12.00015 03
I.U3IIJER—TLere is a little more actlrlty intheyards,but stock* are bold firmlyat present quotations

—there beinga strong upward tendency la tho mar*
ket. The following are the vard prices;

Clear, V LOW) feet. tft.COO4S.CQEcca® clear •• 37.00040.00
Third Clear. 32.00038.M
Stock Board* 22.00023.09Box or Select Boards 30.00033.00
Common Boards, dry. -17.00en.5C
Fencing. 18.0C019.00
Cull Boards KCd®
First Clear Flooring,rough 35.000
Second Clear Flooring, rough 33.000,....
Common Flooring, rough 23.000....,
Biding Clear, dressed. 22.000
Second Clear 20.000.....
Common do 17.00019.00

Long Joists ~ 32J0025.00
Shaved Shingles A 9M 4.25©.....
Shaved ShinglesNo 1 4.000„...
Cedar Shingles 3,73©.....
Sawed Shingle*, A. .*. 4JO©
Sawed Shingles, No 1 4.25®^,..
Lath, 91,000 pcs 4JO®
Posts. 9 1000. lo.ooaisjw
pickets. lajuaiT.oe

NAVAL6TO EES—In fair supply -, witha limited,
demand. Prices generally are Armat present quota*
Hons. We qote:
Tar (12.00515.01 Manilla Bope. 13019
Pitch 10.00039J0 Hemp. ©29
Boeln 389 a Lath xam NoE... al&Jf
Turpentine.... 8.79© 4.00 .. 2.... ®IIJ<
Oatnm 7.00® 7.50 Marline „,..33®25

ONIONS—In nominal supply and veryUna atpres*
eni quotations. We quote:
Prime qualities9 hn (1.5001.60
Commoner L3OQLI3

CARBON OlLS—Nothing doing beyond the de-
mand for the city trade. There !s at present the ab-sence of an;speculative demand, and shipments can-not for some time bo made. Prices consequently rule
steady at present quotations. We quote:
White Oil.. 55337 c
Straw Oil 52331 cOIliS-Martet qnlet and previous quotations un-changed. Wc quote:
RawLinseed Oil - ....$1.4031.45
Boiled Linseed OU. . ....

Olive OU, hulk. - .... 2A332J0
Whale OH. W.B .... UO3LUElephant OB ... L3O3LBSBank OU

... L300L30
'-rdOU,printer heat ... L093L06Lard OU, winterbeat
Machine OQ S3®LOC
BpennOll 9XS)
Mecca OU. .. 4da so

Keats Foot Oil „ 9OOLOO
POTATOES—In fair demand* and nominal sap-

ply. At pterions rates the market rales steady andunchanged. Weqno’.e:
N'eshanaocks, H bn 9 O.iactfS
Peach Blows* “ 0.70«73
Common. " 0.50990POUI/TE/i —Now that tbo surplus stock from
Christmas andNev Tear's receipts Is getting out of
the "way. the supply of fresh Chickens and Turkeys In
Uie market createsa more actiTO enqalry. At pres-ent quotations the market rules tolerably firm.
Dressed Cbickeoe.tp dor LS7H&3.2S
Lire Turkeys, 9 ft 00.&W.07
Tressed.9 lb
-

---
- lAdai'T'Docks. doz.

Geese, each...
Sales to-day 40 doz. Chickensa; JUS7V; 20 doz. doat S2XOPROVISIONS—There Is still an active Inquiry

for nearlyall kinds ofHoc Product and the market is
firm withan upward tendency.

Mass Pons.—City packed la in demandat $13.25.
but sellers arc holdingat $13.50. Sales to-day were;
COO brlfl Galena packed Mess Pork, toarrive, at $13.00;
ICObrls Country Mess at $17.7>; SJlbrlsola country'
Mesa Pork at $16.00; 200 oris country Mess Pork at
$18.00; 200bri? St ess Pork at SIBXO, at Milwaukee.
Phixb Mass Pore—Offetlnes light and. marketArm. Sales to-day were:—2oo brla city packed

Prime Mess at SISXO.
Bcu Mxats—ln pood demand and Arm, but offer-

ingslight. Sales to-daywere:—3Xoo pcs. country cutHoik Hama, loose, at B*ic: 3XOO pea. cotmtry cut
Bulk Shoulders, loose, at
Sides at 8c loose.
*•EsoLiro Mxats—ln good demand and scare©.
Sales to-day werelCO bis Comberland Middles on

werelCO tres city sweet Pickled at 9#c*
Latc>—Active and a (bade higher. Sties to-day

were:— l.oGO tres priroo city steam (onebrand),400pkes citykettle, ami 600 trescity and country steam
inlots—allatl2cr lOOtrea prime city steam at 12j<c,
free of storage till Ist of May; 100 tres city No. 1 Lard
atllXc: 60 tres choice cltr Kettle-rendered Leaf at
l2Kc; 600 brls prime kettle rendered Leaf Lard at
12c, delivered at Milwaukee- SCO tres Head and Got
Lard at UMe. delivered at Milwaukee.

s*AI/T—The dealers have to-day reduced theirprices ou Floe. Coarse and Ground Solar Salt to
$2,00per brl and Dairy to $1.50. We quote:
Doairoo-Fine- n00®....coarse 92.000a....Ground Solar. 2.009....Dairy,with sacks 4X03....
Fobxiqk—Ground Alum, 9 sack L85@2.00

** Turk’sIsland. 9 sack usai.soM LiverpoolDairy V sack 3.00®
FEEDS—Ci.otbb—ln good demand and firm.Baleato-day:—23lrlsgoodCloverat <7.35 Timothy

—9O hags and 85 hags at S3 75. Flax—ln goodde-
mand at <2.4002 60, according to quality.

SAMSRATUB-In steady demand and good sup
ply. Prices unchanged. We quote:Baohm'B Beat 9X09 c

•• Pure .. B*o3Kc
DeLand’sChtmJcal B>*®B3fcHealthy .SliiSSKc

STTGAHS—There is a more active Inquiry in themarket, and In consequence of an advance having
hecnmadoln Sew York on all rcQned, and some orthenrlnclpol raw sugars, an Increase has been made
In the previous quotations of,thfc m tried. On Cuba
wenotean advance on our former quotations of#c,
on A. A. Portland of vc, and on E. x. and all otherrefinedsucare of kc. nlarkct very firm. We quote:
New0r1ean5......;. JWW
Cuba,
Porto Rico.
A, A, Portland IS
S. y.refined, powdered and granulated. ißX<9i*?i
n bite A ...V. »xang
W!?8ExtraC ,

Chicago A.....
ChicagoE ...MJffcKXSYEUPS—In fair demand, and market ilrmer,
'With a strong upward tendency, no chancebaa been
howevertaado In previous quotations, ffe quote:
ChicagoGoldenChicago Amber woo*
N. T. Byrups gg*
Golden Syrup *W|lx
New Orleans 2®3Chicago Cmonßefinery Sugar Hotue.nrls 'Sqjs

•• •* •• Amber, brla sssss
••

»
• •• *kees mas

TAUCOW—In limited demand and easy at pres*
er,t tnotmions, (mote:
Choice No.I Packers Tallow M*<3loX
Good do...v% . v.....

Prime City Bntehers ..16¥A
Country 10

S&les to-day: Si hbds Packers Tallow utlOXeslShrls Country at 10c ? 23 hr. s Country at 10’^c.
TEAS—lhere Ulittle doingintee market chiefly

In consequence of the present weather and the impos-
sibility ofmaking shipments. MarketArmat present
ouotatlons. Wc quote:Toting Hyson, common tovery nae JiJ&suaGunpowders....,* , .. LiC<3l,7w
Souchongs, &S3Lf£
Oolongs A.. 80(41.39

TOBACCdrWMaFke't'atUl active*and*very firmwith a strong upwardtendency* We quote;

Illinois middling to fair ~...3312.
“ common. bi£ 9e

CHICAGO TOBACCO JCAHTTACTOBT BBXXDft,
CBZWtVO.

„
UtOUVS.

Starofthe West.SO QOQ e S .tt t
Pioneer .w:e» c SH. is ®l7 «

Ex. CsTexidlsti..Gs ®«3 c 1.,...............18 c
Prairie Pride...6o d© e n...M... M ..-...4S »3C e
Sweet AS ft6®.?.

pxua it
Ta sod5V Star ofthe West..

)BACCO.
*

FlcKlc.flraUe..,.
TV and sVPloneer.5V Extra Cavendish.
SV, *Vand WV BlackDh

otqzbicuzwuro.
Gold Leaf...... 85cStmnySlde 80c
C. Harris... .* Ssc

Missouri ,15 ®lB C
O 13*316 c
OO 16M®n c

Sponge Cake.... $125
Charley’sChoice..... LOO

PLT7Q TOBACCO.
Royal Gem.NonparieL.
Nectarine..

...•LlOfcl.U..._saso.»
OliveBranch.

Double Bose Macaber,Single •* “

Scotch*..; cBaspM. 50 eVVOOXr-Recelpts nominal, and market dud and
inactive. Prices una and unchanged- We quote:
Fine fleece 66368 c
Median) fleece EBCiffloTob
I>ctory'n»b Waiiipd.WOt)l>—lnveryactive demand, and Ann with an
pnnrard tendency. Wc quote

By the Cord del.
;;;... uji
111 *.. UN

200 **

Jaoan.

Zooave
Garibaldi.

Bccth...
Hickory.
Maple...

■jyrmfN & COMPANY, Solicitors
“ AJQtEJBICAJV***

.. . Ho.3?yarit Bow. New York.Pamphlets of Information about Patents 7KSJLSpecimen eeples of the paperFRKS.804-pS76-Ja>-3do

nPHE GREATEST MEDICAI.X discovert or the aqi.

Or. KEHHEDT, of Eoilmij, Hul,
Has discovered a COMMON PASTTTRK WSHD.tfcncores Scrofals, CryUpelaa, Salt Bbenm. Blugwcraa.
Bcald Head,Pimples, ulcerated Sore Legs. Scabs ns
Blotches of ercry name and nature. Wheoertsry .tkosblood purifier baa failed, try this old staafexd ass
popular remedy. For sale by all druggists.

ac»tf-D57-tm*3up

£* APONIFIER,

CONCENTRATES LYE
Family Soap Maker,

WAS make* high nricM; Sapoolser helps torcdosa
them. It makes SOAP for romt cental pouad.hy
nsfneyotirMtehcnprcaae.

_

.
,

qtCAUTION I—Aa Bparlooa Lyes are offered also,
bo carcfnl and only bay the Patwtep arlicto pot «p
lanos cans, all others being counterfeit*.

Pennsylvania Salt Manofactnrina: Co^
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnut street. Pittsburg—Pitt strsel

and Duqucsne Way.
noUS-p97S-Sm-DAW-2dp

THERE^
tit

WOSLS’3
HAIR RESTORER

ZYLOBALSAMTJM?
CO.\TIXCL\G TESTIMONY

FROM
LISTUTGTTISHED CIEEGYMEJT;

- Bey. C. A. EUCKBEE, Ass't Treasurer AmericanBible Union, N. T. City, writes: “Ivenr cheerfully
add my testimonyto that of numerous friends, tothe
great yalne of Mrs.S. A. Allen's World's lUtr £«-

storer and Zylobalsamnm.**
Err. J. WEST* Brooklyn, L.1.: “I will testify to

theirvalue Is tbo most MBES-vt sets*. Theyhays
restored mybatr where Itwaa bald,and, where gray,toIta original color.’*

Bet. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: “I have nsed-themwith great effect. lam neither bald nor gray.
My hair was dry and brittle; 1C Is now soft, as toyouth."

Bet.H.V.DEGEN, Boston,Maas.: **That they pro-
mote the growth of thohairwhere baldness is, l haysthe evidence of my owneyes.**

Bet. JOHNE.EOBIE, Buffalo: MI have nsed boththe Restorer and the Zytobataamnm, andconsiderthem invaluable. They have restored ar nmy
Bant to its omocrar. coloe.

J. H. EATON, LL» D., President Union University,
Tenn- writes: “I have nsed Mrs. 3. A. Allen'sWorlds HairRestorerand Zylobalaamnra. Thofail*
Inpof my hair has ceased, and my locks, which werequitegray, are restored to theiroriginal color.**
Sold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL OALB3 OFFICE,
Pfos. 198 & 200 Greenwich St,New York, m

numerousCertificates \

an£6-k32^ru-TaiRAT-cow

A MEETING OF THE JOUR-
aeymen Cooperswill beheld at (he
FEINEN HALL.Corner of Randolph and Wells sta., on MOND.V7EVENING, Januarylltb. at 7 o'clock. All Journey*men Coopers willattend without fait.

Ja3-iSli-3tls By onena or TanCqmmittkk.

DON’T LET THEM DRAFT
YOU I—For fifty eenta I win send toany address

full andexplicit directions for avoiding tho draft and
KEEPING OUT OF THE ABUT ENTIRELY.

_

GEORGE HANSON, Chicago Post OiUce.
Ja9-tS3MtIB

6

(CAUTION.—The public arc here-
by cautioned ngalnst purchasing a certain Inds-ment note, dated July 1, 1858, (o the order of our-

selves,” payable sis month* after date, ft r< 3729.50)Five Hundred and Twenty and 50-100th UalliT*. with
interest at iDpercent.tcr annum after due. signed
“Press and Tribune Company”—endorsed on tho
back," Press and Tribune Company by ffm. Dro.Wand with the signatures of “J. L. Scripps, ffm.
Bros*, B. W. Bpears, C. II Bar and A.Cowi~»,” at-
tached to the Judgment, as sold note has been paid,
and consequently Us second payment will be cop*
tested,as neithertho “Press and Tribune Company”
'nor the “Tribune Company” have air Tv>t- aont*standing. A. COWLES,Scc'y Chicago Tribune Company.Chicago. HI., January 7,1961. Ja3-tT7Mw

MONUMENTS, STATUARYill.AND MANTELS.at onr works.
ART BUILDING,

Northeast corner of State and Washington streets.
We areprepared by long experience, and advan-

tages derived from practice In Italy and New YorkClts.to execute toorder. In the moot superior man-ner. from ORIGINAL AND APPROPRIATE RE-
SIGNS, all tho varieties of MARBLE WORE, for
Buildings and Cemeteries, such as
Monoments, Furniture Top?)

Tombs, Head Slabs and Vases.
Oar particular attention la given to the designing

andexecutionof
MHTABT MONUMENTS,

To the nohle heroes who have fallen in defence ot
their conn try.

Thepnbllc are Invited to call at the ArtBonding
and examine onr works and designs of Monuments,Ac. Orders from the city and countrypromptlyat-
tended to. YOL2T & MOO KB.JeS-CHKHt

VARNISH
XI 3JANTTFACTUKING COifPJJTT.

Office 233 Lake Street, up stairs.
We arenowprepared to fill orders forCoach, Car,

Furniture and uonse Painters. 'Varnishes made from
the best materialIn market, and unsurpassed for

Brilliancy, Durability and Color.
Onr prices are as lowas thoee ofany Eastern man*

uf&cturer, thereby saving to the consumer the cost ofIrons porta tlon.
trWarrantedto giro satisfaction, ornwyho nv

turned at onrexpense. Delivered anv where In the
cltr free of charge. JOHNCLoUOH. PreVt.JT.B.Vxs Ntaa, Gcal Agent. JaS-tTifrSOt
CJALES OF LANDS FOR UN*
lO PAID TAXES

IN IHSTTREECTIONABY DISTRICTS.
The United States Tax Commissioner for the Dis-

trictof Virginia, will offer for sale atnablic auction,
at their tUlcer, corner Prince and Washington sts.,
in the City ot Alexandria. Va, on the Uth dayof
Janaarv.iset, thirty-cine pieces of property, consist-
ingof Bouses andLots in Alexandria,several Farms
inthatvicinity,among which la theArlingtonKatater
latelyoccupied by Robert E. Lee.

„

On the 19th dayof January.IBM. they will offer at
the same place 41 houses and lots, situated in the
City of Alexandria.

. „On the 29th day of January. 13(11. they winoffer at
the same place 47 bouses and lots, in the City of
Alexandria.

On the Ist dayofFebruary next, they willoffer at
the same pUce 43 booses ana lots In Alexandria, and
several large farms, from one to six miles from the
city. Jaß*t7«3-3t

Received of thomas
GOODWTLLtE.ofChicago,Hl. One Hundred Dol-

lar?, In fall for the nse ofa Moaiding Machine, trnnn-
tactnred by H. B. Smith, ofLowell, Maas-, for three
months from date, and la cue the satdGoodwMHeshall pay toGeo. B. Farrar, or hisagent, thesum of
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars la ninety days from
date thereof. I hereby agree to execute a good and
valid bill of sale of the machine. __THO9. GOODWILLS.

JaS-tTCWwChicago, Oct. 7, 1963.

PLOW MAKERS’ CONVEX-
TIOS’.—There will be a Convention of PlowMakersatthe Tremont House, la Chicago.onTHUKS-

DAT, January wtu, issi.
By order of Committee.J

D. B HADLEY,
C. IT. !>£KRK.
M. BATTELL.jflg-trts-iw

ANNUAL MEETING.
Jjl Omcior Chicago GabLight St Cons Co„ {

Chicago, Jan. < th. isOJ. f
The annual meetingof theStockholders ofthU Com*

pany will be held at the otQco of the Companyon
aIONDAT, January lllh, atSP. M., at which time
the annnal report will he read, and an election held
for nine Directors. JAiISS K. BtJKTIi, Sec.

laS-KC-St

gQQ BUSHELS
THAPANI SALT,

SCPEMOB 'J^^J^SESTVBOT.
U7Klnzlc street.JaS-JCOlt

d»-J A PER DAY NET PROFIT.
G>XU Agents wanted torslightwholcsaleba*-
nef«, from which the above profit can be po«uveiy
realized. Seed a threecent stamp for a clrcnwrcfm-

fall particulars. AJdn» C.^SHBTTa.
SAFETY’! SAFETY! SAFETY!

Important information for the married or
contemplated marriage famhhed.
dona confidential Addrcw, enclosing thn-e caat
•tamp* to Dr. EDWAKD MORTIiIOitE, PosU)ace
Box «a,Chicago, 111. • ja.-t.t!Mas_

TTSEFIJL PRESENTS.—EackA-in
U and Kid Gloves and Mitts, forLadles. lienand

Bojf. Officers’ Military Gauntlets. Cloth Gove*.
Fur Gloves* etc. U»o largest and best slcc-t m me
ell? at WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL, at low prices.
atDOWHK’3 Glove and Military Store, 30Curj-st.*
Cnp-Btalrs) over thvJT.S. Express. ja.-i£wU«_

A STHMA CURED—Relief £iwr-
xl ante«d in ten minute*, and a pi rtnamac cure
effected by the use of “UjtluTs Aetna duaa-
Cases of hoc ten to twenty years’ a anUtng’ieiiiai
oneetoltainfineoee. i*rlcesi
address, by S. H. Uphau. 211 tooth Fonrm-su. Phils*
Ceiplila.Pa* ClrcnUiascut free. jol-tiTJ-ImU

J^OLDIERS.ebs
Ad Agent fa wanfrddnevera regiment torUtiM

ofsome thinglight*nilprofitable—yaiUPßTlTllv
BODT,aapaciAio.T >t«mrßo-Bijui. Agents are
doingbiomixes. ArtdrsaJ. enclosing stvnp, A*-
BANDALE A CO.. 212 Broadway, New Tort.

m/»/> A MONTH—Wc want
O J f Agents at ICO amonth, expenses paid, t®

ell oor EnELiSirNQ rcj?ni.», OuraxTAt Br»-
WHBB. and thirteenother new, useful and curtojr* ar-
ticle*. Fifteen circular*sent pass. AcdretwillAW
A CLANK, Blddoford. Maine. dc23-tIS3-imts
mHE MUTUAL LIFE IX3UR-
X ANCB CO.,of NewTork,F. s. Winston, Pro**
dent. Cash Assets, February Ist. I*3,

««,25KL110,79.
„

O. CKOfTKIIITE. Gtnera! As=«> NocSf,rV?JCentral Illinois, No. <7 Clarkst.. Chicago* |all*sSMr

TJiitPLOT MENT.—$75 a Month.
J?J Agents wanted to «rll We
win piTc» conualpalcnocall
ploy agent* who win work 2?, r *»an expense* paid. Far P>riLAN A COH Gee. Agents.Detroit. Mich. jaMSU-llt

TBLE'WILD.
unis. v. p. wxlt.is

Will receive several additional pupil*, telweea H|J
tg« of nine and fourteen, to educate with her ow«

at Idlcwltd. Address Mna. M.P.WILL*?,Sf&n£njSlt“o«»«r. Hr. df»U3-imw .»«*•
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